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FROM NEARBY TOWNS 
*1 

Interesting Items That Our Correspondents 

Have Gathered tor tribune Readers. L„„™ i 
Cl lewor th . 

Nov. 28—Mrs. Theodore Dil lon has 
been quite indisposed for several 
days past, but we are glad to learn 
she is better. 

Miss Bapp, who is 88 years of age 
and who lives with her niece, Mrs. 
L. Smith, i s gradually fading and 
losing her hold on this world. She 
is very strong mentally and loves to 
speak of other days and old friends 
and always inquires about them. 

Supervisor Streeter is in Auburn 
now a-daya. Mrs. Streeter spent a 
part of the past week with him. 

Mrs. Sutton of Syracusa is wi th 
her daughter for a few days. 

Mrs. Fatchen left last week for 
Spencer to spend the winter wi th 
her daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sabin of Spencer who 
have been spending a few days here 
returned home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Taylor of Spencer 
were recent guests in town. 

Wesley Hilkert, wife and son Earl 
leave this week for Pennsylvania 
where they wi l l make their home in 
future. Harvey Hilkert who baa 
been spending the summer near Pop
lar Ridge returns to Pennsylvania 
with his brother. 

Mr«. John Callahan of Auburn was 
a recent guest of her sisters, Mrs 
Dillon and Mrs, Judge. 

Mrs. Wm. Morgan took her young
est son to New York last week to be 
treated for throat difficulty. 

Harlan Bradley entertained a party 
of young men from Union Springs a 
recent Sunday. 

Several from this place made the 
trip to Union Springs expecting to 
witness the football game between 
Geneva and Union Springs, but were 
disappointed as the Geneva team did 
not appear. 

Whooping cough is prevalent in 
town. 

Erwin and Frank Snushall of F ive 
Corners visited their uncle Sunday. 

Lanelngvi l le. 
Nov. 28—Mr. and Mrs Wm. Algert 

are entertaining friend* from Auburn. 
Special services are being held at 

the church this week. 
G E Townsend has a new furnace 

in hie house. 
Wm Minturn visited friends 

Ithaca last week. 

V e n i c e G e n t e r . 

Nov. 27—School commenced again 
Monday after a vacation of a week. 
I t seems to be progressing finely 
under the management of Mr. Alden 
Sherman. 

James HefTernan of Auburn visited 
his daughter, Mrs. John Owens, over 
Sunday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brockway of 
Moravia were in town recently. 

L. E. Wood of Cortland spent a 
few days in town last week, return
i n g to his home last Sunday. 

A very pretty wedding occurred at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Horton 
on the evening of Nov. 16, when 
their youngest daughter Alma was 
united in marriage to Carroll Bright-
man of Auburn The nuptial knot 
was tied by Bev. P E Illman, a 
former pastor at this place. Only a 
few friends and relatives witnessed 
the ceremony. I t is understood that 
Mr. and Mrs. Brightman wi l l soon 
take up their residence. 

i n 

Indian He ld . 
Nov. 29—The snow of Tuesday re

minded us of what wil l follow. 
John Stevens and wife have moved 

to the home of George Stevens for the 
winter, on account of the latter's 
poor health. 

Frank Purinton, Jr., and wife are 
•pending a few weeke with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. 0 . Purinton. 

Bert Stevens has been suffering 
from a painful tooth. 

F. C. Purinton has a severe attack 
of lumbago. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Purinton wi l l en
tertain their brothers and sisters and 
families on Thursday. 

Ask Your 
OwnDoctor 

[he tells you to take Ayer*§ 
-herry Pectoral for your 
8vcre cough or bronchial 
"ouble, then take it. If he has 
•Wliing better, then take that. 
tur we know what he will say; 
)r doctors have used this 
u<h medicine over SO years. 

HI*** 

W e s t V e n i c e . 
Nov. 28—We are certainly having 

fine weather to get the fall's work 
done and people are making good use 
of it. Quite a good many are plow
ing these days. 

Miss Lena Conklin has commenced 
the winter term of school at No. 11. 

Mr. Fawcett is having considerable 
trouble with the engine at the skim
ming station, but hopes soon to have 
it running all right 

Thomas Owens lost a good horse 
last week 

Bev. F. L. Byon and wife visited 
at J. W. Cook's Friday. 

Thomas Owens and Elmer Sprague 
are in Auburn this week on jury duty. 

Dexter Wheeler was get t ing along 
nicely when last heard from. His 
many friends hope to soon see him 
around again 

Union Springe and Vicinity. 
Nov 27—The 8. H. S. 0 . was en-

tertained by Mrs. B F. Johnson on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. B. Hoff is v is i t ing Willow 
Creek relatives. 

Earl Johnson, stenographer to Di 
vision Engineer E L. Somerville, N. 
Y C. B. B , at Buffalo, visited his 
parents over Sunday. 

Miss Muriel Abbott was the *olo 
violinist at a recent concert in Wil
mington, Del , given by the Peabody 
quartette of Baltimore conservatory. 

Mips Mabel Hill was in Auburn 
over Sunday, visit ing her aunt, Mrs. 
Wilson G Owen While there she 
purchased a new Wegman piano. 

e • m 

Porks of the Creek. 
Nov 27—Mr. Sehofleld was taken 

sick at Mrs. Louisa Boyer's, while 
earing for his bees and honey His 
wife is there caring for him 

George Holdeu has been visiting 
his sister at Union Springs and bis 
father at Auburn this week 

Charles Strong and daughter Lucy 
visited relative* in Ithaca several 
days last week 

The Misses Brown had about 120 
worth of turkeys stolen last week. 

Mrs Sarah Sill fell from a ladder 
last week while washing windows, 
her back striking the corner of a 
•tone step and hurting her severely 
At present she is able to walk a little. 

Mrs. Susan Boyer discovered some 
one taking clothes from the line in 
her yard one night recently. They 
ran away, but ' took some of the 
clothes with them. There seems to 
be considerable thieving around the 
country. 

M i l * 

Now Doe* t h i s S t r i k e You? 
To be able to get your Watch or 

| Clock repaired or cleaned without go 
| ing 15 or 20 mile*. 

1905. 

Klnft f e r r y . 
Nov. 24—Mr. and Mrs. Lane of 

Wisconsin are guests of Mrs. Dennis. 
John Opdyke and wife made a 

business trip to Geneva recently. 
Phi l ip Mulligan's n e w house is 

nearly enclosed 
Jay Shaw and family' w i l l occupy 

Miss A. E. Clark's vil lage residence 
for the winter. 

Charles Wilbur left for Michigan 
Monday where he wi l l engage in the 
lumber business. 

Arthur Oounsell, who was so badly 
injured by falling a distance of 26 
feet, is able to be out again 

Mrs. L. Brown and Miss D. Peck-
ham were in Auburn last week. 

Nov. 29—The Anna Loy May Con
cert Co. wi l l g ive a concert in Mc-
Cormick's hall Friday evening, Dec. 1 

The Ladies' Aid Society w i l l hold 
their fair and oyster supper in the 
chapel Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, Dec. 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton of Johnstown 
are guests at Jay Shaw's. 

Mr. and Mrs. G S. Aikin were in 
Syracuse the first of the week 

Mr. and Mrs. Ai Lanterman of 
Genoa spent Sunday at Alfred Lan-
terman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peas of Mapleton 
were the guests of G. S. Aikin and 
family last week. 

Cortland. 
Nov. 27'—Thanksgiving is in order. 

At first i t was said no turkeys; from 
22 to 80 cents a pound was the talk 
but now 16 cents is all that is needed, 
and to those who in former times 
thought 10 and 12 cents a good price 
that seems enough. Eg g s are 40 
cents and most of the hens are wait
ing for higher prices before they lay. 

Since the electric cars run to Litt le 
York business is l ive ly . Parties are 
going there every day to enjoy the 
ride and stop at the Baymond House. 
There is talk of a new hotel and more 
cottages being built. 

The Presbyterian chapel on Homer 
Ave. is fast nearing completion and 
i t w i l l be a great ornament to the 
street. 

The entertainment "Parada" in 
creased the hospital building fund 
about 8800. 

Wednesday evening Hon. John 
Temple Graves of Atlanta, Ga., gave 
a lecture in Normal hall, the third in 
the course. 

The Screen Door and Window Co. 
have sold out to the. Continental 
Screen Co. of Detroit. 

Bev. D. D. Forward of Pueblo, 
Colo , preached Sunday in the First 
Baptist church. 

Bev. U. S. Milburn preached a 
Thanksgiving sermon Thursday even
ing; subject, ;«The House with the 
Golden Window " 

The weather is fine; so fine that 
winter hates to come and spoil it. 

N o r t h L a n s i n g . 

Nov. 28—The parsonage furnace is 
in place and has already been mak
ing the workers comfortable as they 
have been putting down carpets and 
gett ing ready for housekeeping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Buck made a 
business trip to Ithaca recently 

Fred Wilcox and Mrs. Timothy 
Martin went to Ithaca last Thursdav, 
returning on Friday. 

The beautiiol weather has been 
a great advantage to farmers and to 
other laborers and y e t the work i t 
not all done. 

Mrs. Andrew Brink is improving 
I t is alow but, we trust, sure. 

We are sorry that anonymous letter 
writ ing is s t i l l being done b y some 
people. I t i s safer not to do that and 
all w o u l d feel better, both writer 
and receiver. 

Dr. John Knapp, veterinary, of 
Cortland, wi th hi* wi le visited his 
sister, Mrs. Edd Buck, last week. 
The doctor'was on his w a y to Soipio 
where the state inspector and he 
killed some cows having tuberculosis. 

Toe can ret si 

f i v e Cornere . 
Nov 28—A big storm is prophesied, 

but we hope i t w i l l not reach here 
Mrs. Frank Corwin is spending the 

week with her parents and other 
relatives at Summerhill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunt spent 
Monday in Ithaca, also S. S. Goodyear. 

Ezra Laselle returned to his home 
in Groton last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Nepple of 
Auburn are guests of her aunt, Mrs. 
Wm. P. Algert. 

Carl Clark, wife and children re
turned to their home at Groton last 
Sunday. Mrs. Clark and children 
were guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Curtice during last week 

The cause of the broad smile on 
George Hunt's countenance is the 
l i t t le daughter who came to his home 
on Tuesday, Nov. 28. 

Mrs. Joseph McBride vis i ted her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Stanton, Sunday at 
North Lansing. Her mother, Mrs. 
Hannah Stephenson,-returned home 
with her. 

The Thanksgiving sermon Sunday 
by Bev. E. L. Dresser was very in
teresting and the one in the evening 
was especially fine. 

The temperance exercises of the 
Sunday school last Sunday were 
very good. Those who took part in 
the services did exceedingly wel l , 
especially the l i tt le ones. We wish 
there might be more interest mani
fested by the older ones. All ought 
to realise the influence they have. 

Mrs. Emma LaBarre and Mrs, Hall 
of Ludlowvi l le were guests of Mrs. 
Charles Barger last Saturday. 

Mrs. William Searles of Ludlow
vil le was a Sunday guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Wm. Cook. 

Daniel DeBemer and sister Maria 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives at Moravia and Locke. 

The furnace for the church has 
been ordered of Treman & King of 
Ithaca. 

Nov. 29—Mrs. Jerry Tourtelot and 
two daughters and Miss Knettles of 
Ithaca visited at Geo. L. Ferris' last 
week; also Mr. and Mrs. Jesse St. Clair 
of Knowlsvill-4. 

Harry S. Ferris is home for the 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

Ward Lam kin and Mrs. Esther 
Lyon of Ledyard were guests at G. 
L Ferris' last Friday. 

Send your friends THB TRIBUNE. 
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COUNTY COURT IS ON. 

Storm 
Shoes 
for 
Winter 
Wean 

W. L Douglas Shoes 
for Men, of Box Calf, 
Wax Calf or Gun Metal 
Calf with medium or double 
soles and water proof soles, 
lace or bluoher oat, any style 
last. 

150 to #4.00 
Boys Douglas Shoes 

$1.75, 2.00, 2.50 

"I Thank the Lord!" 
Cried Hannah Plant, of Little Book, 
Ark., "for the relief I got from Bnek-

Trial of Huson, Genoa Blacksmith, 
the First Moved. 

£ 
C. A. AMES. 

THE SPECIALTY 
o u n r A A S I I 

AUBUBN, Nov. 27. 

The adjourned term of County 
court convened at the Court house 
this morning with County Judge A. 
H. Searing presiding. He ascended 
the bench at 11:10 o'clock and the 
roll of juror* on the extra panel was 
called. All but one were present 
When Court Crier Squire O. Stock-
well called the jurors who wished to 
be excused from serving at the term 
to the judge's bench there was a 
grand rush forward. Fifteen pre
sented excuses and of these 10 were 
excused b y Judge Searing for various 
reasons. 

It is expected that the term wi l l 
last at least three weeks. Criminal 
matters only w i l l be tried. 

District Attorney Dayton wishes 
to close up all cases in his hands at 
this term, which include the Huson 
manslaughter case, the trial of 
Michael Coughlin and Timothy 
Hayes for burglary, second degree, 
the excise case of John O'Toole and 
Frank Dabinett of Auburn and Sey
mour Barns of Union Springs, also 
tho case of Carrie E . Smith, for writ
ing threatening anonymous letters 
to Sarah J. Bell of Fleming, and Her
man Bartels Sr., for attempted arson, 
if a decision is received on arguments 
made before the Appellate division 
regarding a change of venue. 

The trial of Wil l iam Huson, the 
Genoa blacksmith, on an indictment 
charging manslaughter, first degree, 
was the first one moved by District 
Attorney Dayton. Huson was taken 
into custody for striking Charles 
Durnburg, a blacksmith whom 
Huson bad employed and with whom 
he resided, over the head with a flat-
iron, fracturing the skull and death 
resulting. The story of the alleged 
crime is that Huson and Durnburg 
became involved in a quarrel Janu
ary 9, 1906. I t is alleged that Durn
burg started the row, that they came 
to blows, and that Huson struck 
Durnburg over the head with a flat-
iron, fracturing his skull . Durnburg 
died about a week later from the ef
fects of the alleged blow Huson 
claimed that Durnburg was intoxi
cated and fell against an iron sink 
which caused the injuries which re
sulted in his death. Huson wa* in
dicted at the May term and the case 
was moved for trial at the June terra 
of County court. At that time Hu
son was ill and the case was put over 
to the September term of County 
court. At that t ime one of his at
torneys, Frank M. Leary, was con 
fined to his home wi th carbuncles 
and the case was again put over the 
term 

Huson was in court today with bis 
attorneys Amasa J. Parker and Frank 
M. Leary. He had not previously 
been arraigned in court and when 
District Attorney Dayton called upon 
him to stand up he entered a plea of 
not gui l ty in a firm, floud voice and 
waved the reading of the indictment. 
The work of selecting a jury was 
then taken up. f 

The following jury was secured: 
James Murdock, Aurelius; Charles 
Bigler, Urutus; Elihu Sherman, Ven
ice; J. H Locks, Conquest; Charles 
Locke, Conquest; jCharles Dal ton, 
John Oliver and Calvin Ruth, Aure
lius; E. R. Worden, Fred Miller, 
John W. Hubbard and B. H. Gal-
brai'h. Auburn. 

Assistant District-Attorney Burritt 
opened the case. He said that Charles 
Durnburg was hit on the) head with 
a flatiron. Ha declared that the con
tention of the defense that Huson 
was blameless; that Durnburg was 
drank and received his fetal Injuries 
b y fall ing again*', a sink in the kitch
en was not reasonable. 

Coroner O'Neill described the 
wounds and told of the post-mortem 
examination made b y Dr. Fores and 
Dr. Skinner. He said that death 
was das to 

These seven went to the premises on 
the day following the alleged assault 
and saw the pool of blood on the floor 
and otber evidences of the wound 
sustained by Durnburg. Expert 
Chemi-t A. H. Hamilton testified 
that iie examined a flatiron, which i s 
alleged to be the instrument used b y 
Hu^on, and found traces of human 
blood on it. The attorneys for the 
defense made strenuous efforts to 
shake his testimony. 

Coroner O'Neill, Dr. Foran and Dr. 
Skinner testified regarding the post 
mortem examination and stated that 
Durnburg died from inflammation of 
the brain tissues caused by concus
sion and forcing in of the skull. No' 
traces of alcoholism were found in a n y 
vital part of the body at the exam
ination. 

Durnburg's testimony at the t ime 
of Huson's arraignment before Justice 
W. D. Norman was to the effect that 
on the night of the tragedy Durnburg 
went to Huson's house about 8 o'clock 
and retired. He was then working 
for Huson and boarding there. Some 
time later Huson came home and 
came into Durnburg's bedroom and 
accused him of illicit relations w i th 
defendant's wife. Durnburg denied 
the charges and defendant left the 
room but returned immediately and 
struck Durnburg on the head with a 
flatiron. Durnburg became uncon
scious and did not revive until next 
morning, when he found himself 
ly ing in the doorway leading to the 
kitchen and his shirt and undershirt 
soaked in blood. This testimony was 
objected to by defendant's counsel for 
the reason that it was not complete 
in direct questions and answers. 
However, it came out that both pros
ecution and defense at the time of the 
examination waived the usual form 
and were satisfied with the story a s 
told by Durnburg. 

Several other witnesses were 
sworn by the prosecution, all testi
fying to minor points. The People 
closed their direct examination Wed
nesday afternoon ami the defense 
was begun about 3 o'clock Several 
witnesses were sworn, testifying t e 
the apparent friendly relations be
tween the two men on the day fol
lowing the alleged assault, and also 
to the statement of Durnburg that he 
fell agatnet the kitchen sink and was 
hurt. 

It is expected \\u- case wil l go to 
the jury Friday afternoon 

a above picture of the 
an and fish is the trade-
ark of Scott's Emulsion, 

and is the synonym for 
strength and purity. It is sold 
in almost all the civilized conn-
tries of the globe. 

If the cod fish became extinct-
it would be a world-wide calam
ity, because the oil that cones® 
from its liver surpasses all other 
fats in nourishing and li 
properties. Thirty yt 
the proprietors of Scoti 
sion found a way of f 
cod liver oil so th« 
take it and get the full 
the oil without the objec 
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Pie That Blows Up. 
Commenting oa the explosion of a 

huckleberry pie in a Paterson (N. J.) 
boarding house a few days ago. the 
Washington Star has this to say: 
"Many warniugsJtavebeen pi multigated 
against pastry. Some persons regard it 
With such timidity, nay terror, that they 
would have it baked in a bou>b-proo£ 
served under cover of a red H; g and have 
lanterns hung on It after sunset. Some 
persons consider pastry su. h a menace 
to society that they would no, sooner 
think of engorging themselves with it 
than to dispute the right of way with a 
haughty chauffeur. They have weak 
knees and weak stomachs. Perhaps as 
many uncomplimentary and Insanitary 
things have been said about pastry as 
have been said abbtu lush, and the mini-
have been said shorn bush, and the num-
equaled by the number of things in 
hash. It is hoped that the things in hash 
are mote beeoming. polite and decorous 
than the things said about it. But of this 
one cannot be certais. There is always 
more or less uncertainty in the matter 
of hash. But pastry, despite the carping 
of dietetic sensationalists, digestion ca-
lam it is ts and stomachic pesismists, con
tinues to be an American institution, 
and in the eyes of some patriots whose 
patriotism is as sensitive as a soft corn, 
'tis treason to say bah! or fudge! or to 
Use other disrespectful or discordant 
speech against an American institution. 
Of course, those traitors who reproach 
the American institution of pastry have 
certain facts to encourage them. It used 
to be thought highly un-American to 
protest against spitting on the side
walk, and Fourth of July crackers, 
crushers, busters and other toys of dis
memberment were things sacrosanct. 
But of late men have been bold enough 
to assail these national institutions 
wtihout being hanged and quartered 
without benefit of clergy and attainder 
Of blood. So It may be that men may 
protest against certain kinds of pastry 
without being convicted of felony or 
contempt of pie. The opponents of pas
try only admit three kinds of pastry; 
first, the kind that mother used to make; 
second, the kiud that cannot be eaten, 
and, third, the kind that should not be 
•stem" 

Quality the Same 
Make the Same 
Price not the 
Same. 

Our Ruling Passion. 
It Is often said of Americans that 

they have a passion, if not a genius, 
for organization. They are certainly 
fairly subject to this observation. Let 
three citizens of the United States fall 
Into close association for any length of 
time and they .will by at least tacit 
agreement follow a leader and perhaps 
they will in a spirit of semi-serious-
sess dub themselves a club, or a so
ciety, or a lodge. The average Amer
ican is not quite happy unless he is 
helping to elect somebody or other to 
an office. He wants to exercise his 
right of suffrage in every possible di
rection. He joins fraternal organiza
tions and electioneers for officers. He 
organizes social clubs and maneuvers 
for political advantage. He marches 
with the x ard clubs and becomes a 
politician. If there is the least shadow 
of mutuality of interest or labor or 
opportunity a society comes into being 
as naturally as the plant develops from 
the seed. 

There is a very general cry that chil
dren are becoming every day less child
like, that they are being pressed far be
yond their strength. Of course, the 
fanatics tell us that it Is not so, that all 
this outcry is the outcome of misplaced 
sentiment and of ignorance of the true 
inwardness of educational methods. 
But this we know, says the Philadelphia 
Ledger, that forced minds are very like 
forced plants—curiosities, perhaps, but 
not such as the experienced cultivator 
keeps as "stock." Nature is very jeal
ous for her nurslings. You may fool 
considerably with adult specimens, 
even to the degree of making them hide
ous; you may experiment almost In
definitely with this, that and the other 
kind of feeding, pruning, grafting, but 
let a cold wave or a hot wave but once 
blow upon your tender nurslings and 
they are gone without hope of resurrec
tion. 

The scampering cashier hereafter 
can flee Canadaward in a bank of his 
own. This motor bank, for which pat
ents have been Issued, Is an electric 
car to be built of chilled steel, with 
double walls, with one-inch space be
tween. In one corner is located a bur
glar proof safe, while desk and working 
room for several clerks are also pro
vided. The car has a touring radius of 
SO miles and will cost over $5,000. It is 
to be used by the bank in collecting from 
depositors, especially from shopkeepers 
a t night, and is to be ten t to various 
parts of the city to receive deposits of 
commercial and savings accounts. This 
can be done with perfect safety, since 
the automobile bank Is to be absolutely 
burglar proof. 

A combination of the automobile horn 
and the gramophone is announced. 
.When the chauffeur desires to clear the 
way he presses the device and a hoarse 
voice shrieks: "Get out-get out-toot-
toot " And nobody ever atone to call 
back. 

• • i " ' i i i u i. 
Hunger, explains ska New York Bun, 

fa a eoatr&etloa of tike mueeeinrie of 
either the pylorus, the stomach, or the 
duodenum, or of all together. And the 
^orst of tt fc3 that it toils as had m ft 

50c Cleveland's Baking Powder 35r 
25c Premier " !13c 
40c Walter Baker's Chocolate 28c 
80c pound Nut Megs 28c 
5c Yeasts, 2 for 5c 
8c Arm & Hammer Soda 5c 
40c pure , ground Spices 20c 
10c Dixon's Stove Polish „ 4c 
5c iMiamcline Stov<> Polish 3c 
25c Stove Pipe 16c 
8c McBeth L a m p Chimneys 3c 
20c Galvanized Pai ls 12c 
10c Kingford'e Corn Starch 7c 
8c '.** 6e 
Flower Pots l c to 81.25 
Wash Tubs 49c to 95c 
Wash Boilers 65c to 81 75 
75c Tubula r .Lanterns 48c 
Most complete l ine of enameled, 

t in , wood and housefurnishings in 
the country . Prices subject to market 
changes. 

C G . H A Y D E N ' S 
Bargain Store, 

159 Genesee St., Auburn.N.Y. 

Mosher, 
Griswold & Co 

T a k e t h e P a n g O u t of W i n t e r 

By being ready with the prop
er weight clothing the weather 
demands. Just now 

A Rain Coat or Fall 
Overcoat 
is heavy enough but later 
when the cold winds blow a 

Paletot or Chesterfield 
style of overcoat will be the 
proper thing. 

Prices from $8 toj$30. 

For the extremely cold weath
er there is nothing like a Fur 
Coat. 

Mosher .Griswold (S.( 
87-89 Genesee St., Auburn. 

Walley's Health 
Bitters. 

A great liver invigorater and 
general strength builder. Made 
from purely vegetable ingredients, 
a harmless and always effective 
remedy at one-half the cost of 
widely advertised medicines, # 
pint bottles 25c, 

Walley's 
Drug Store, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Esinbtishtd 1832, 

The Disappearing Appendix. 
How many veriform appendices are 

there in the world to-day? A few sav
age and semi-civilized natL.us retain 
them but the supply In lauds where 
the surgeons flourish must be small, 
says Everybody's Magazine, for Slash
er has been at work all over. Like a 
sports-man who cries "Save the buffa
lo!" Joseph Kidd, M. D., of England, 
rises and cries "Preserve the appeu-
•lixi" and tells how it may be done. 
Chills fallowing overheating, and im
perfect mastication make trouble tir 
the appendix. The grape seed of hor
rid memory deserves not half th'i 
odium It has received—and too much 
aperient water and salts are bad for 
this mysterious organ, just as they are 
for all the rest of man's internal eco
nomy. Don't let the chili get you, 
chew the food' thoroughly—Gladstone 
masticated every mouthful 40 or 400 
times—and make nature do the work 
below the diaphragm without chemi
cals and drugs except when a doctor 
says they are necessary. We are the 
great drug-swallowing nation. Wo 
flood our insides with nostrums. All 
the intestines with mercury, and 
bolus ourselves not merely when it is 
unnecessary, but when It is positively 
harmful. Dr. Legs and Dr.-Arms prop
erly employed will cure most of our 
minor ills. Their fees are nominal, 
and they pay big dividends. Ten years 
ago a war of extermination was waged 
against the human appendix. To-day 
it is regarded less as a foe. but mauy 
surgeons delight to cut. Many charges 
brought against it were unfounded. 
Let those who may preserve theirs, 
and lei all remember that surgeons do 
not work for nothing. 

The Modern Woman. 
One of the blessings which modernity 

has brought to women is that it has 
taught them to lean upon themselves 
instead of upon a man. The clinging 
ivy business is entirely out of date, and, 
-really, when all things are taken into 
consideration, it is better for everyone 
concerned, observes a wise contem
porary. The man finds he has got 
a companion, where he used to have a 
delicate creature who shivered at every 
draught of air and collapsed in a strong 
breeze. And the woman has discovered 
that she can do without a man's help 
and aid altogether if she wishes to. 
She doesn't want to cling, and she 
doesn't have to. She is independent, 
earns her own good money, and can 
vie with man nearly every time in his 
own business if she tries. She has fine 
positions at her command and can 
pick and choose. The verdict has gone 
forth that she is reliable; and then she 
neither gambles, drinks nor smokes. 
No one thinks of reproaching her if she 
doesn't care to marry. The term "old 
maid" has lost Its significance. She 
travels—she studies—she invents. 
Every avenue in the business world Is 
open to her. Cultivating and devel
oping her will power and ambition, she 
is bringing out all her strength, both 
mental and physical, and overcoming 
her weaknesses, remnants of the past. 
Instead of looking up to men in the 
old-fashioned way, she looks down upon 
them, sees all their weaknesses, small 
vanities and large vices. The modern 
"old maid" tolerates them in business, 
but in her home life she will have none 
of them. 

^ — 

Food Economy. 
Economy in food does not imply pro

hibi t ion. It Is neither vegetarianism, 
fruitarian Ism, nutarianism. or any 
kind of "ism." It means, writes the 
author of "Economy in Food," In Cen
tury, simply temperance in diet, with 
the application of available scientific 
knowledge; the use of reason and intel
ligence, combined with a due apprecia
tion of the dignity of the body and the 
necessity of meeting the daily wants 
without Imperiling that his?h degree of 
efficiency which helps to render man 
physically and mentally supreme. Prac
tically this Implies the avoidance of 
large quantities of proteld food so com
monly used by civilized man, with the 
substitution of a dietary characterized 
by a predominance of the lighter vegeta
ble foods. In this respect It leans some
what toward vegetarianism. The 
heavier meats of our daily diet can be 
advantageously replaced In part by 
lighter articles of diet less rich in pro
teld and with more frequent addition of 
green vegetables, fruits and correspond' 
ing articles of food less prone to yield 
objectionable decomposition products. 

The first arrest in the history of 
South Dakota of a woman on a gam
bling charge has been made by the au
thorities of Aurora county. The de
fendant conducts a restaurant in 
White Lake. Her alleged violation of 
the law consisted of raffling off a 
phonograph. The camplaining witness 
is an Italian, who alleges he invested 
in tickets for the raffle. 

The stories that Kansas newspapers 
%re now printing of the big corn crop 
recalls Lincoln's story of the big hay 
crop in southern Illinois. "What," In
quired a visitor, "do you do with such 
big crops of hay?" "We stack all we 
ean on the ground," replied the veteran 
story toller, "and the rest we put in the 
barn." 

A scientist now declares that there 
are about 110,000 hairs on the head of 
an average adult. Of course, If you do 
not believe him, you may count them 

"If you get it from us it's right" 
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K rawfey 9 
One Price 

Clothiers and Furnishers. 

Largest line of Suits, Overcoats, Trousers. 
We sell Fur Coats at a less price than any shop 
in the state. All sizes and kinds of Trousers, 
$1.25, 150, 1.75, 2, 225, 2 5 0 up. Suits $6.00 
to $22 00. Rain Coats $10 to $25. All kinds 
of Underwear and all sizes, 50c to $2.50. AH 
sizes Overalls up to 50 waist and 36 in. long. 

OVERCOATS $6 TO $25. 

118 East State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 

"If not we make it right" 

The Remainder of the 

Joel Hanford 
stock of Pianos to sro at prices that will astonish you. 
The balance of this stock must be sold by Nov. 14, 
which consists of 

1 Chickering, square; 1 Hetz, square; 
1 Fry, square; Wegman <fc Henning, 

upright; 1 BraumuUer, upright; 
Needham, upright; 

1 Fine $750 Steinway. 
Come see for your self and get our prices. 

Amphion Piano Players. 
We have secured the exclusive agency for this player and cordially In

vite you to call at our store any time and see Its merits. We surely can con
vince you that this Is the only Piano player that Imitates the human perform-
er on the market. 

WEGMAN PIANOS 
ARE TH0R0U8HLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES. 

You make no mistake In buying a Wegman, as you get a binding guaran
tee with every Piano for workmanship, material, performance and tone. They 
are also guaranteed to stay In tune longer than any other Piano made, there-
tore they excel all others. All Pianos sold on easy payments or tor cash. Silk scarf and stool 
to match with every Piano. 

CROIX & CALDWELL, 
112 WEST STATE ST., _ _ ITHACA, N Y. 

SUCCESSORS TO JOEL HANFORD. 
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THB GENOA TRIBUNES, 
I$tmd mry Friday at 

GENOA. CAYUGA COUNTY, N. Y., 

01»renoe A. Am«», Editor and Publisher. 

BIGHT NEWSY PAGES 
ONE DOLLAR FEB YEAR IB ADVANCE 

% 1.26 AT END OF YEAS. 

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 1. 1905 

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING. 
TH»TBiBONBfta8facilities fordoing Job work 

which are excelled by few. Fine presses, the 
latest faces of type, experienced workmen and 
promptness of execution are our inducements 
tor a snare of your patronage. 

Advertising rates furnished upon application. 
Local business notices. Etc. 4c. per line, card?, 
of thanks 25 cents. Obituaries so cents. Casli 
must accompany the oopy. 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS. 

Any newspaper or periodical published secured 
at publishers price or less. Orders taken for 
book binding of all kinds. Good work. 

DR. J . W. SKINNElt, 
Homoeopath!st and Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic Office at residence. 

OK. WILLIAM FROST, 
Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N. Y. 

C. A. AMES, 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C , 

Genoa, N. Y. 
Legal Papers Drawn: Blanks Furnished. 
Foreclosures, Deeds, Mortgages (and Sur
rogates Business Carefully Attended. 

Office In Tribune Building. 
WRegis tered also in Tompkins County. 

ECZEMA and PILE CURE 
r p C C ' K n o w i n g what it was to suf 
r n c c fer> i w m glve FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a positive 
core for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, Piles and skin diseases. Instant 
relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F. W. 
WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. 

Ideal Liver and Blood 
_ l a b l e t s . _ _ 

For Sick Headache, Dizziness, Hah 
itual Constipation, Malaria, take the 
IDEAL LIVER AND BLOOD TAB
LETS. One bottle 25c; five bottles 
$1.00. B y mail or atdealers. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. 

Agents wanted. 

The Ideal Pill Co. 
Interlaken, Seneca Co., N. Y, 

Your Eyes 
are surely worth more to you than 
the price of a pair of glasses. Do not 
trust the traveling opticians or spec
tacle peddlers to fit your eyes. They 
get your money, and you get the ex
perience. For perfect fitting glasses 
at the right price consult 

Fred Leland Swart, 
T H E EYE FITTER, 

under the City clock, corner 

Genesee and South Sts. Take eleva

tor on South St. 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCL0SURES 

In Foreign and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In buying direct from the manufacturer! 
you save the middleman's profit By giv
ing our work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We art 
practical workmen and designers, and fur
nish original and special designs with esti
mates on application. 

JOSEPH WATSON C O . 

HOMER, N. Y. 

MktKliVft 
HAIR BALSAM 

OlMtiM* «nd bwuitlfie* the h»lr. 
fnmvXM a InxiirUnt growth. 
* « « Tails to Hestoro 'Orsy 

H»tr t o Its youthfu l Colo-. 
Gun. Kalp diwrnnw fchnlr tailing. 

AOc«ndSlW«t rhnggllto 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
The Scientific Examination of the eye by ar

tificial light is the late»t up-to-date method. If 
yon want perft ot fitting glasses consult me about 
Tnnrere sight. 

Broken Glasses, all kinds, repaired. Correct 
Glasses fl .60 up. 

ARTIFICIAL KYE8 KM. 

Clarence Sherwood, 
THE OPTICIAN, 

« Genesee Street. opposite South Street. 
AUBURN, W V. 

No other preparation cures corns 
•o rapidly se Hutehins Corn Core. 18 
««nts. s e g a r Drag Store, Aobnrn. 

William R. Hearst won the first 
more yesterday in his fight to get 
Into the ballot boxes In New York. 
Justice Amend granted to the recent 
candidate's counsel an order for the 
opening of the boxes In five districts 
and a recount of the votes. 

Before the State Water Board, 
Ulster County fought to keep her 
water supply against New York's 
$161,000,000 plans. 

Apostle R. E. Smoot, of the Mor
mon Church, Is to be retained in the 
United States Senate if it is possible 
for the railroads to bring it;about. 
They need his vote In connection with 
prospective rate legislation. The Su
gar Trust also Is desirous of his 
retention. \ 

Columbia will have no football 
eleven next year unless the rules 
eliminate brutality was the sub
stance of an announcement by its 
president, Dr. Nicholas M. Butler. 

Inquiry into the price of gas in 
New York city was begun by the 
State Commissioner of Gas and 
Electricity. 

Officials of the Rock Island deny 
rumors concerning the system, which 
they say Is doing a record business. 

August Belmont declared yester
day that he would give every aid in 
his power to the National Civic Fed
eration's Inquiry into municipal own
ership, even If the Investigation were 
to deprive blm of his properties. 

William S. Leib, assistant United 
States Treasurer, in Philadelphia, 
Pa., was removed from office by 
President Roosevelt for violating the 
Civil Service law. 

President Roosevelt is working for 
a compromise on the question of 
regulation of railroad freight rates. 

Professor Lewis M. Haupt declared 
in Philadelphia that It would cost 
$600,000,000 and take sixty years to 
build a sea level canal at Panama. 

Marshall Field, Jr., died In Chi
cago from the wound he received 
by the accidental discharge of an 
automatic magazine pistol last 
Wednesday at his home. 

The United States inspectors have 
decided that the collision of the 
lighthouse tender Magnolia and the 
fruit vessel Esparta, in which Presi
dent Roosevelt was involved, was 
due to the captain of the Esparta 
disobeying regulations. 

While handling a shotgun, Clinton 
Walling, 17 years old, son of John 
H. Walling of Centervllle, about two 
miles back of Keyport, N. J., shot 
and instantly killed his cousin, Ma
bel Walling, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyckoff Walling. 

Carl Osborne, 18 years old, was 
Instantly killed in a football game 
between Marshall and Bellmore High 
Schools at Rockville, Ind. A rib was 
broken and driven through his heart. 

The richest and largest high grade 
gold mine ever discovered in Cali
fornia is now being opened In Trin
ity County In the Bonanza King 
group. 

Dr. Clarence Bartow, a Roosevelt 
Hospital Interne, was killed at Fifth 
Avenue and Twenty-sixth Street, 
New York, Sunday morning when 
the ambulances of which he was in 
charge collided with a big sight see
ing automobile. 

One hundred thousand persons on 
the East Side, New York, viewed the 
funeral procession of Nathan Meyer 
Shaikewitz, Hebrew author. 

Prospect of municipal ownership 
legislation has resulted, it was de
clared, in delaying the construction 
of the new subways, in New York. 

The recommendations of the Gen
eral Naval Board include three first 
class battleships of at least 18,000 
tons displacement, and with a speed 
of 18 knots an hour; three 6,000 
ton scout cruisers and five gunboats. 

Mayor McClellan, through his 
counsel, is to resist the motion made 
by the Hearst lawyers for an order 
to open ballot boxes and recount the 
ballots as a part of the canvass of 
the vote of November 7. 

It is the intention of Postmaster-
General Cortelyou to make the New 
York Post Office the model institu
tion of Its kind in the United Statee. 
In the future new methods and ap
paratus will be first tried in the New 
York Post Office before being 
adopted. 

It was generally admitted by em
ployers and workmen yesterday in 
New York that another bitter fight 
between the structural Ironworkers 
and their employers Is only a few 
days off. 

Capt. J. W. Miller, commanding 
the New York State naval militia, In 
his report shows that the naval militia 
Is stronger in numbers to-day than 
at any other time since the Spanish-
American war. 

Foreign. 
A special cable despatch from St. 

Petersburg describes the many par
ties now in Russia, which spring up, 
like mushrooms, In a night 

According to despatches from 
Vienna the Sultan of Turkey has 
yielded to the demands of the Powers 
for financial control in Macedonia. 

King Haakon, in presence of the 
Storthing, took the oath to support 
the constitution of Norway. 

At Martinique the French squad
ron will make a landing, as if In 
actual war,and two thousand soldiers 
are there awaiting orders to leave 
for Venezuela. 

The Corean who threw a stone 
through the window of a car In 
which Marquis Ito, the Japanese 
special envoy, was riding has been 
arrested and sentenced to two 
months Imprisonment and to receive 
100 lashes. 

The work of constructing the 
Seoul-Gensan Railway will be re
sumed early next year. The line 
will be completed at a cost of 15,-
000,000 yen. 

A storm of unusual violence has 
been raging the past three days in 
the English Channel. No such gale 
has been experienced at Dover In re
cent years. 

China will present to Japan coun
ter proposals with regard to the 
placing of Japanese guards along the 
route of the Manchurian Railway. 
The Chinese government objects to 
the guards. 

Ambassador Whitelaw Reid has 
contributed $600 to the Queen Alex
andra's fund for the unemployed. 
The fund now amounts to nearly 
$400,000. 

It is stated in official circles that 
King Edward will visit Madrid in 
May. The German Emperor is ex
pected to make his visit in April. 

Rumors of conspiracies against 
the government and of arrests in 
connection therewith continue, in 
Havana. Thirteen persons have been 
arrested in Plnar del Rio and fifty-
nine rifles have been seised there. 

The most terrible fire that has oc
curred In Great Britain for many 
years started In Glasgow, Scotland, 
Sunday morning in a cheap lodging 
house for men in Watson Street and 
resulted in the loss of thirty-nine 
lives and the severe injury of many 
others. 

There was spasmodic rioting In 
Seoul after It became known that 
Corea had submitted to Japan's de
mands, but the trouble has now sub
sided and everything is quiet. 

The hope In diplomatic quarters in 
Constantinople that the Sultan would 
yield to the demand of the Powers 
regarding the financial control of 
Macedonia is rapidly vanishing. It is 
now believed he is almost certain to 
"refuse. 

The Mikado has returned to his 
capital from Ise, whither he went 
some days ago to inform the spirits 
of his ancestors of the Japanese vic
tory in the war with Russia. He was 
welcomed by vast crowds. 

SpOrts. 
A muffed punt by Halfback Nich

ols In the middle of the second pe
riod of Saturday's great football bat
tle on the Stadium gridiron was 
practically responsible for Yale's vic
tory over Harvard by a score of 6 
to 0. 

In the football game between New 
York University and Union College 
at Ohio Field, University Heights, 
Harold P. Moore, right halfback of 
the Union eleven, received injuries 
from which he died later In the 
Fordham Hospital. 

W. C. Fownes, Jr., of Pittsburg, 
with a score of 78, beat the field in 
the qualifying round of the golf 
tournament at Lakewood. 

A. N. Brady paid $10,500 for 
Morning Star, the pick of the C. K. 
G. Billings consignment in the horse 
sale at the Garden. 

Seven teams will compete in inter
collegiate cross country champion
ships at Travers Island, including 
Yale, Harvard, Cornell, Princeton, 
"Pennsyl," Columbia and Massachu
setts Technology. 

Flnanetai 
There was another flurry in cotton 

yesterday which carried the July fu
ture to 12.08 and May to 12.03 a 
pound. These are record prices for 
the season. The general market 
advanced from $1.60 to $2 a bale. 

Stocks were uncertain and erratic 
on heavy trading, closing Irregular. 

New York city bonds to the 
amount of $12,500,000 were sold at 
par and interest. 

Three Americans to Be Shot 
Chihuahua. Mexico, Nov. 29.— 

Judge Rios has sentenced C. T. Rich
ard, C. S. Harle and Willlan Mason, 
the Americans to be shot. They were 
convicted of murdering two men 
here for life Insurance money, Rich
ardson being the insurance agent 
Mason the assistant agent, and Harle 
the examining physician. They mur
dered a man named Devers, decoyed 
from El Paso, and another man, 
named Mitchell, brother-in-law of 
Richardson. The case has been in the 
Mexican courts three years. 

Explosion Kills Nine. 
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 29.—Nine 

lives were snuffed out In a moment 
and four men received serious in
juries when an explosion of the 
Keystone Powder Works shattered 
four buildings and shook the coun
try for miles about Searchers are 
picking up fragments of the bodies. 
The first explosion occurred at 
10.10 in the mixing house. The con
cussion of packing house No. 1, lo
cated a hundred feet way, set off 
packing houses No. 8 and 8. 

Governor Jeff Davis Beaten. 
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 29.—At 

Fayetteville. Ark., Gov. Jeff Davis 
and former Congressman Hugh 
Dinsmore got Into an altercation. 
The Governor knocked Dinsmore 
down with a cane and Dinsmore put 
Davis to flight with a pistol, after 
beating his head and face with the 
weapon. The trouble grew out of 
political complications in Davis's 
race for the United States Senate 
against the present Incumbent, Sen
ator Berty. 

His Back Pension *0.848. 
Washington, Nov. 29.—The largest 

pension claim settled since Commis
sioner Warner took charge of the 
Pension Office has been awarded to a 
veteran of the Civil Waf who ts a pa
tient in the St. misabcth government 
hospital for the insane. An teemed 
pension of $9,141 la the l e a p sum 
awarded, with future payments at 
$30 a month. 

Hon Lost Mot lit-r. 

"Consumption ran* in our family, 
and through it I lout my mother," 
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony. Me. 
"For the past five yearn, however, on 
the slightest sign of a cough or cold, 
1 have taken Dr Kins.''* New Discov
ery for Consumption, which ha* Hived 
me from serious lung tiouble." His 
mother's death wuc a cad loss for Mr 
Reid, but he learned tlmt lung trouble 
must not be neglected, and how to 
cure i t ; Quickest r» lief arid cuie'for 
coughs and colds. Price !>0e and ¥1.00. 
Guaranteed a t ; j S Banker's, Genoa, 
and A E Clark'*, King Ferry drug 
stores. Trial bottle free. 

.... i • — - • • * • — 

E v e r y farmer and t»iu»ineHt> iRfti 
should u*e e n v e l o p e * w i t h hi - iu*m< 
printed o n the corner. It injure* thi 
e turn of t h e l e t ter if i.<>t de l i vered 

»>ue hundred fine e n v e l o p e * pnrt«wl 
tor 7.) cent**. Order by m a i l or eull 
at T B K T U I B V N X othe* 

m> » • • • * • — — 

Rats and Mice. You will not be 
disappointed in your endeavors to 
clear your house of rats and mice, 
those unwelcome fall visitors, if you 
will use Bexall Rat Poison. 10 cents 
the package, gagar Drug Store, Au
burn. 

A Disas trous C a l a m i t y . 
It is a disastrous calaitnr> when 

you lose your health, incanse indi
gestion and constipation have supped 
it away. Prompt relief can be had in 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
build up your digestive organs, and 
cure headache, dizziness, colic, con 
stipation, etc. Guaranteed at J S 
Banker's, Genoa 'and A E Clark's, 
King Ferry, drug stores; 25c. 

4@r Re me m her the c l u b rates at 
the T R I B U N E office. We c a n s a v e y o u 
m o n e y o n n e a r l y every n e w s p a p e r 
and m a g a z i n e pub l i shed . T h e Trib
u n e - F a r m e r , the great agr icu l tura l 
n e w s p a p e r and market • a u t h o r i t y , 
o n l y 01 25 w i t h the G E N O A T B I B U N E 

• . • . . . . - . 

General Trepoff, 
the Russian Assistant Minister of the 
Interior, and one of the most reac
tionary men In the Russian govern
ment, could not reconcile the present 
liberal drift of affairs In Russia with 
his views and resigned as comman
der of the garrison of S t Petersburg. 

Texas Mob Lynches 8 Negroes. 
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 14.—A mob 

two hundred strong broke into the 
Jail at Henderson, Tex., by battering 
down the doors and overpowering the 
Jail officers and took from the cells 
five negroes suspected of murdering 
Ellas Howell, white, last Thursday, 
Three of the negroes were lynched 
and left hanging to a sycamore trea 
on the public square. 

- * # • • — * — 
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May Be Dismissed on the Spot. 
Washington, Nov.. 29.—In the fu

ture If n civil service employee of the 
government misconducts himself in 
the view of the President or of any 
head of an executive department he 
Is liable to dismissal on the spot, 
with no further explanations, ac
cording to nn executive order issued 
to-day. The Civil Service Commis
sion shall have no jurisdiction to In
vestigate any removal unless it Is 
alleged that the procedure required 
by section 2- of rule XII. had not 
been followed, or that the removal 
was made for political or religious 
reasons. 

General Brugere, the commander-
in-chief of the French army, was 
severely disciplined by the Council 
of Ministers for Indiscretion by be
ing sentenced to fifteen days' con
finement. His offence consisted in 
giving out details of a conference 
which he had with the Minister of 
War, concerning some trouble he 
had with Gen. Percin. 

NEW YORK MARKET PRICES. 

MILE.—The Milk Exchange price for 
standard quality is Z% cents per quart. 

BUTTER.—Creamery, Western, extra, 
24c a ^ V State dairy tubs, firsts, i l e a 
22. .• ,. ,, 

CHEESE. — State, full cream, fancy, 
13c.al3%; part skims, good to prime, 
S^c. 

ECJGS.—Jersey, fancy, 88o.a40; West
ern, choice, 31c.aS3. 

BEANS.—Marrow, choice, $3.25; me
dium, choice, $2.20 

PEAS. — Choice, f 1.87 ; red kidney, 
|2.85; Lima, Cal., |2.'J0. 

APPLES.—King, per bbl., $2.50a5.00; 
Greening, per bbl., |2.00a4.50. 

GRAPES.—'Concord, basket, 10al4o. 
CRANBERRIES.—Barrel, $8.50al2.00. 
CHICKENS.—Lire, per lb., 12c. 
GEESE.—Live, pair, fl.25al.7B. 
DUCES.—Live, pair, 60a85o. 
HOPS.—State, 1905, choice, per 1»., 

19a21c; Pacific const, choice, 15c. 
HAY.—Prime, 100 lbs., 83a84c. 
STRAW.—Long rye, 75c. 
POTATOES.—L. L. bbl., #2 .« . ; N. J., 

bbl., $1.75a2.00. 
CUCUMBERS.—Basket, $2.O0a6.00. 
LETTUCE.—Barrel, 75c.a$1.25. 
ONIONS.—L. I., bag, $l.26al.76. 
CELERY.—Dozen bunches, 16a40o. 
SPINACH.—Barrel, 90c. 
BEETS.—100 bunches, 75c.atl.00. 
FLOUR.—Winter patents, 94.30a4.85; 

Spring patents, *4.20a5.55. 
WHEAT.—No. 1 Duluth, Mc. No. % 

Bed, Me. 
CORN.—No. 2 White, 56a 
OATS.—Mixed, 38a40o. 

Auto Kills Mrs. F. B. Harrison. 
New York, Nov. 29.—Mrs. Mary 

Crocker Harrison, wife of Francis 
Burton Harrison, ex-Congressman 
and recently candidate for Lieuten
ant-Governor on the Democratic 
ticket with D. Cady Herrick, was 
killed in an automobile accident on 
the Thomson Avenue hill, about a 
mile southeast of the court house In 
Long Island city. The machine was 
going at about 35 miles an hour 
when a front tire burst. The auto
mobile swerved to the side of the 
road, ran more than 200 f ee t hit a 
telegraph pole and overturned. Mrs. 
Harrison was pinned under the ma
chine. Her^ neck was broken. She 
sustained other injuries which of 
themselves would have been suffi
cient to cause death. 

Prosperity of the Farmers. 
Washington, Nov. 29.—The Sec

retary of Agriculture In his annual 
report says that It is In the highest 
degree gratifying to present evidence 
of the unprecedented prosperity 
which has In recent years rewarded 
the diligence of the farmers. Corn 
has reached its highest production, 
over 2,700,000,000 bushels, of a to
tal estimated value of $1,216,000,-
000. Hay comes second, with a 
value of $605,000,000. Cotton is ex
pected to yield $575,000,000. The 
short wheat crop of last year Is fol
lowed by one of 684,000,000 bush
els, and its value, $625,000,000, 
overtops the highest value ever be
fore reached. 

Mexican Anti-Trust Bi l l . 
Mexico City. Nov. 29.—A bill 

been Introduced in the National Con
gress by direction of President Dlax, 
to prohibit the operation of trusts in 
Mexico. It is said that the proposed 
law is directed particularly at the 
U. S. Steel Corporation, the Standard 
Oil Co., and other lesser American 
companies, which have a grip upon 
the business of this country. The 
provisions of the bill are very 
drastic. 

Mrs. Chadwlrk Often to TeU Afl. 
Cleveland, Nov. 29.—Mrs. Casste 

L. Chadwlck wrote a letter to Ref
eree Remington, of the Federal 
Bankruptcy Court asking htm In 
reopen her case. She said that If 
again permitted to testify i n s will 
tell without reservation ell t&@ rks&s 
concerning fier financial 6eeHc*« 

and 

Medicines. 

At Banker's 
GENOA. 

DRUG AND' 
BOOK STORB 

J. A. HUDSON, 
Auct ioneer : i n l Appra i s e r , 

SHERWOOD, N. Y. 

Farm and stock sales a 
specialty. Years of successful 
experience enables me to bring 
for my clients the best results. 
Call or write for terms, etc. 
Bell 'phone. 

Painless 
DENTI5TRY. 

Teeth without plates a specialty 
Old roots and dl-colored teeth re
stored to beauty and usefulness, by 
my new system of Crown and Bridge 
work. Teeth extracted without pain. 
Also the ina£ing,.of' artificial teeth 
Specialties. 

At King Ferry, Friday, Nov. 24. 

At Aurora every Monday afternoon* 

Dentist , 

Union Springs, N. Y. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken at T H K GENOA 

BUNK office. 

PURE DRUGS <£ 
MEDICI1SES, 

Perfumes and fine Toilet 
Soap. Also choice grocer
ies. 

A. E . C l a r k , K i n g F e r r y . 

5 0 0 0 TELEGRAPHERS 
NEEDED 

Annually, to fill the new positions created 
by Railroad and Telegraph Companies. 
We want YOUNG MEN and LADIES of 
good habits, to 

LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
AND R. H. ACCOUNTING.MB 

We furnish 75 per oent, of the Opera-
torn and station Agents in America. Our 
six schools are the largest exclusive Tele
graph School IN THlf WORLD. Estab
lished 80 years and endorsed by all lead
ing Railway Officials. 

We execute a $8S0 Bond to every stu
dent to furnish him or* her a position pay
ing from $40 to S60 a month in States east 
of the Rooky Mountains, or from • $75 to 
(100 a month in States west of the Rock
ies Immediately upon graduation. 

Students can enter at any time. No 
vacations. For full particulars regnrdlng 
any of our Schools write direct to our 
executive office at Cincinnati. O. Cata
logue free. 

The Morse School of Telegraph. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Atlanta. Oa. 
Texarkana, Tex. 

Buffalo. N. Y. 
Lacrosse, Wis. 

San Francisco, Cal. 

FIRE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

L e v a n n a , N . Y . 

GBMKBAL Frnn iKscBAiron. 

I place vour risks in none b a t 
•<oun«l companies, at reasonable rate*. 
Regular trip e v e r j thirty dayn. T h e 
Glees Falls Oo. carries tke majority 
of risks in this section; I aieo hnv® 
other food companies. 
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THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
Established 1890. 

A LOCAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

Fll.'l.ISHKl) EVERY l'KIO.W 
Tribune BWg., Cienoa, X. Y. C. A. AMES, Editor. 

Subscription Rates- If juiid in advance, $1.00 per 
year, r>0 cfiit- for IB months, 25 cents for ii months, 
tingle copies o cents If not paid in advance, a rate 
of $1.50 per year will be charged. Receipt and credit 
of payment is shown by date on addrecs labels; with 
this memorandum constantly before the subscriber 
there can be no reasonable excuse for not accepting 
the $1 rate. If no orders are received to discontinue 
at expiration of time paid for, the publisher assumes 
that the subscriber wishes the paper continued and 
Intends to pay at his earliest convenience. When 
discontinuance is desired arrearages must be paid. 

Rates for Advertising—Local reading notices, •'", 
cents per line first insertion, ;* cents per line each in 
gertiou thereafter. Display advertising, 10 cents per 
Inch each insertion; yearly contracts 3 cents. 

We are pleased to receive at all times expressions 
of individual opinion and criticism, but no attention 
will be paid to unsigned communications The sig
nature is not required necessarilly for publication, 
but as a guarantee of good faith. Miller telephone. 

Entered at the postoflice at Cienoa, N. \ \ , as sec
ond class matter. 

Address all communications to 

THE TRIBUNE, Genoa, N. Y. 

Friday Morning, Dec. /, 1905 

Equitable C o r r u p t i o n . 
Equitable—Characterized l>y equity or fairness and just 

dealing; impartial; as, an equitable division of property.— 
Standard Dictionary. 

Valuable information upon what life insurance 
should cost was given Wednesday by Vice-Pres
ident Tarbell of the Equitable in response to Mr. 
Hughes' questions. 

He admitted that deferred-dividend policies 
are more costly to policy-holders than straight 
life insurance and that the agents receive an ad
ditional commission to sell them. For the same 
amount of money invested in a non-participating 
policy a*policy-holder buys more life insurance 
by a third than in a deferred-dividend policy, 
and about three times as much as in an endow
ment policy. 

It would appear from this that policy-holders 
who have straight life-insurance policies should 
continue their premium payments. They can
not be bettered except by a reduction in rates, 
and the price of this class of policy is little 
greater than cost, so that reduction cannot be 
material. 

Thejholders of deferred-dividend policies on 
which only a few years' premiums have been 
paid might well apply for straight non-partici
pating policies, and if they pass the medical ex
amination and have their applications accepted 
they might save money by taking the surrender 
value of their present policies and new policies 
at the lower rate. The same advice would ap
ply to all the forms of investment policy. 

If a man wants to insure his life—and most 
men who have families dependent upon them 
should do so—he should buy straight life insur
ance without any frills and keep his investments 
separate from his life insurance. 

No policy-holder, however, should abandon 
his present policy without a thorough arithmet
ical study of it and without making sure of his 
acceptability as a life-insurance risk should he 
desire to continue insurance upon a cheaper 
plan. 

Incidentally Mr. Tarbell's testimony threw 
illumination on the fact that life-insurance offi
cials do not pay the same premium rates as 
ordinary policy-holders, and that the section of 
the Insurance law which prohibits discrimina
tion between policy-holders is habitually violated 
by life-insurance officials and agents in the in
terest of themselves and their families.-—World. 

T h a n k s g i v i n g . 
FROM THE OUTLOOK. 

The gratitude of men, like all their emotions, 
is limited by their insight and intelligence 
They are often deeply thankful for happenings 
which are apparently prosperous, but which in 
the end prove to be overwhelmingly disastrous; 
and they are often rebellious against happenings 
which seem unfortunate at the moment, but 
which in the end prove to be the highest pros
perities. To be grateful for obvious gifts is nat 
ural; but gratitude ought to go much deeper 
There can be no adequate thanksgiving unless 
gratitude is based more on faith than on sight, 
and is born of a profound sense of the blessedness 
of life and the beneficence of the whole order of 
creation. The plan of Providence is so vast 
that only rarely does any clear disclosure of it 
flash into view, only here and there at long in 
tervals in the happiest life does its beneficence 
distinctly reveal itself. For prosperous events 
and happy hours do not uf themselves constitute 
a basis for that all embracing gratitude which is 
the response of the sen to the father, of the hu
man to the divine. No sensitive man or woman 
can be happy, and therefore grateful In the ob
vious sense of the word, lor a prosperity which 
Is simply individual. No man of heart could 
dream a dream of happiness in a sheltered gar
den when the homes of his neighbors were 
swept by desolating storms. True gratitude is 
as unselfish as tree lov„e, and in the degree in 
which it is unselfish will it be adequate and com
prehensive. This Nstion has ample reason to be 
grateful for the fertility of its fields and the wide 
d:« ribution of material comforts; for better 

homes, better food, and better clothes than are 
given to the men and women of most races; but 
these are uot the things for which it ought to be 
most profoundly thankful. It ought to rejoice 
this year in the uncovering of greed, selfishness, 
and low aims among men high in position; it 
ought to rejoice that, instead of going on piling 
up money and spending greater and greater 
sums on its body, it has been brought face to 
face with the condition of its soul. It is the 
awakening conscience of the American people, 
shown in their indignation at the ignoble uses of 
great opportunities by influential men of finance, 
against the sordidness of political bosses and 
machines, the bartering of the rights of men, 
the usurpation of the authority of the people, 
that ought to stir the whole country to profound 
thanksgiving; for we are now in the way of 
spiritual prosperity, of cleanness, rectitude, self-
respect, and the redemption of some of the 
promises which our fathers made to the world 
when this country became the custodian of the 
ideals of popular government. 

Russia In Revolut ion . 
FROM THE OUTLOOK. 

The Russian Revolution continues throughout 
the Empire. At Vladivostok a state of war has 
been declared; t h e foreigners have taken refuge 
in the vessels at the harbor. In Manchuria dis
affection exists in the army. In Siberia atroci
ties have taken place. In the Caucasus battles 
between the Tartars and Armenians continue, 
and the lack of troops makes it impossible tor 
the authorities to restore order. Following the 
lead of Finland and Poland, the ancient kingdom 
of Georgia has now plucked up courage and has 
demanded autonomy. In southwestern Russia 
hardly a city or town has escaped massacres of 
Jews, a reactionary movement believed to have 
been encouraged by the local administrative 
officials. With characteristic promptness, the 
Jews of other countries have subscribed generous 
sums for relief, but it should not be left to the 
adherents to any single creed to furnish what 
alleviation mdney can bring. In Moscow re
actionaries and troops attacked a procession of 
school children who bore red flags, beating the 
children into insensibility and in some cases 
actually tearing them to pieces. In Poland and 
the Baltic provinces riots, incendiarism, and 
murder continue. Meanwhile the only political 
party from which salvation to Russia can come, 
the Moderates, has announced that it will not 
support the present Witte government unless it 
is prepared immediately to convoke a constituent 
assembly which shall frame a constitution. The 
government is thus left with no choice between 
the anarchy which the revolutionists are trying 
to create and the autocratic repression which 
the reactionaries would re-create. The efforts 
of the revolutionaries were specially directed 
towards Poland last week, where the govern
ment had acted as the Russian government often 
does; it had not made "the punishment fit the 
crime." Polish unrest was made to bear the 
burden of martial law throughout the ten prov
inces constituting Russian Poland, the govern
ment's explanation being that such military 
control was necessary to avoid anarchy on a 
large scale. This explanation of course did not 
appeal to the revolutionary proletariat of St. 
Petersburg. It decided to renew the general 
political strike, "in order to show brotherly sol
idarity with the revolutionary proletariat of 
weak and oppressed Poland," about which "the 
iron ring of martial law had been encircled." 
Almost a hundred thousand men walked out in 
obedience to the strike order, while at Moscow 
nearly fifty thousand men struck. At a great 
meeting in the capital it was declared that— 

We do not believe in the partial constitutionalism of 
Count Witte . . . we see only thousands of corpses and 
thousands of wounded and beaten persons and the seas of 
blood that have flowetl. We will continue to struggle for 
the amelioration ot our position, the immediate apportion
ment of the land to the tillers of the soil, the liberation of 
every political prisoner . . . We appeal to our brothers the 
peasan s to aid in the struggle Our watchword is: "Bread 
to the workmen! Land to the peasants! Liberty to the 
people! Down with absolutism!" 

r 

On this Count Witte issued a personal appeal 
to his "brother workmen," to which they re
turned a scornful reply Their appeal to the 
peasants, however, was hardly necessary. Ag
rarian disturbances have for some time been in
creasingly in evidence in the famine-stricken 
province of Saratov and the contiguous eastern 
districts, and are now so alarming that the mili
tary authorities have b en compelled to rush 
troops and machine guns to the affected areas. 
These now extend from Saratov on the east to 
Poland on the west But if the government has 
repression in one hand, it has concessions in the 
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other In order to pacify the peas
ants the Czar lawt week issued a 
manifesto providing that the pay
ments by the peasants for the redem* 
tion of the crown lands which they 
occupy ahull be reduced one-half, be
ginning with January, 1906, and that 
after January, 1907, they shall be 
abolished altogether. Forty-odd years 
ago, when the serfs were emancipat
ed, it was arranged that they should 
pay installments of money on lands 
allotted to them, these installments 
to str«tch over a long period. At 
that time #be arrangement seemed 
fair I t was soon *eeu, however, 
that in many canes the allotments 
were too small and the payments ex
acted too large. . These grievances 
were afterwards aggravated by the 
growth of the rural population. At 
the present time many peasants are 
unable to live from the product of 
their allotments, sti l l less to pay the 
installments due. I t is to Count 
Witte's credit that he has proposed 
no. only to ease the situation by re
mitting many millions in arrears, 
but also to aid the peasants directly 
by advances of money to local banks 
to those vil lage communes which are 
in direst need. The question arises, 
however, have not these proofs of 
consideration come too late ? Will 
they stem the peasant rising, the 
nucleus of every real revolution ? 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned,.have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm. 

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. 

W a n t e d . 
Horse and beef hides, furs of all 

kinds—coon, mink, skunk, muskrat, 
fox, white weasel, home cat—for 
which I wi l l pay the highest market 
price. I wi l l pay until further notice 
10c per pound for No. 1 cow and 
steer hides; 9c for*bull and stag. 

26-tf R. W. ABMSTBONO, Genoa. 

Underwear for everybody at 
Smith's. 

TICKLED HIM MOST 

TO DEATH ! ! 

But 5c worth of 

PIONEER 
COUGH 

DROPS 

stopped the tickling. 

ANYWHERE 

EVERYWHERE. 

Burtis Auditorium, 
E. S. Newton, Mgr., Auburn. 

EMPIRE 'PHONE 806, 

Tuesday eve. Dec. 12, at 8:lit 

GRAND CONCERT 
THE PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA, 

53 players, Emil Paur, conductor, 
axsisted by the Beethoven Choral 
Club of Auburn; 100 voices, Thoma* 
Mott Osborne, conductor. 

Reserved Beats, 91.60, $1 and 7fic 
Gallery 50c On dale, beginning 
Haturday, Dee 9th, at 9 a m. 

Ladies' Suits and Furnishings, 
New Winter Millinery, 

MRS. D. £. SiNSER, Qmm 

THE PEOPLE OF THIS VICINITY ARE JUST AS HARD 
TO PLEASE AS AMY AND JUST AS QUICK TO AP
PRECIATE A 600D ARTICLE. WE CLAIM OUR 

Famous Silver Spray Flour 
TO RE AS GOOD AS CAN RE MADE IN ANY MILL 
IN THIS PART OF THE STATE, AND OUR INCREAS
ING TRADE SEEMS TO SURSTANTIATE OUR CLAIM. 
WE ALSO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE 
ANO COMPLETE STOCK OF 

The best Feed of all kinds 
CUSTOM GRINDING A SPECIALTY NO DELAYS. 

RRING ALONG YOUR GRISTS. 

GENOA MILLING CO. 
/MILLER 'PHONE. 

The Best is 
always cheapest 
in the end. 

STERLING 
and 

W-v, 

HP Heaters. 
• f — y - ^ * lead the procession. 

Everything in Hardware 
HAGIN~& PECK 

MILLER PHONE. 

Astrakhan Ulsters. 
©$©©©©• 

These coats are especially adapted for anyone who drives in the 

cold and wet. All have wind cuffs at the wrists, pure gum rubber 

sheeting, interlining hair cloth fronts, and being made fiom all-wool 

black astrakhan cloth, they are especially durable. 

L. Marshall & Son, 
Clothing for Men and Boys, 

131 Genesee Street, Auburn, N. Y. 
EgrWe can clothe you from head to foot. 

W W W W W W 

^ « U J%t 

WE have been working several years 
to establish our reputation. We have 
accomplished the best for ourselves by 

doing the best for our custome/rs. 

THE BEST GOODS 

a 

at the least possible price has combined to 
help build the business to a point where people 
look to us for the best We will protect that 
reputation. \ 

G. S. AIKIN, 
King Ferry. 
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Be Sure to Use 
Only \ 

Cream of Tarter 
Baking Powder 

Food made with alum 
baking powder carries alum 
to the stomach unchanged. 
Scientists have positively 
demonstrated this and that 
such food is partly indi
gestible and unhealthful. 

ad. 
-It's on this page—Smith's big 

T& Village ISotes 
—Read Smith's big ad. 

—A promoter is known by the 
company he forms. 

—E. J. Haven of Fleming has 
been in town this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reas were 
at Ithaca one day recently. 

—M. J. Beardsley recently re
turned from a visit at Spencer. 
— W . P . Weyant was home from, 
his work at Cortland over Sunday. 

—L. A. Boles of Lansingville 
was in town on business Wednes
days. 

—Warren B. Holden of Ithaca 
spent two or three days in town 
this week. _ _ 

Gold Fish 10c each at Hagin & 
Peck's. 

—J. B. Liberman of Moravia was 
looking after his trade in town on 
Thursday. 

— O. Williamson and family of 
Syracuse are spending the week 
with relatives in town. 

—Miss Bernice Gibson of Free-
ville is spending a few days with 
her brother and other friends here. 

•—F. C. Hagin joined his family 
at Rochester, Tuesday, to spend 
Thanksgiving and tarry over Sun
day. 

Beat Bobber Goods in the County 
at Smith's 

—Mrs. Belle Miller has returned 
to her home'at Groton from a visit 
of several weeks with relatives in 
Michigan and Iowa. 

—E. P. Gray of Aurora was in 
town on business one day recently. 
His claim for wages due his son for 
labor was settled without trouble. 

—Charles Fitts of Dresserville, 
County Deputy, P. of H. , accom
panied by Walter Hurlbut, visited 
the Five Corners Grange Tuesday 
evening. 

Hare yon seen the New Furniture 
at Smith's? 

—Mrs. Mary Sellen has returned 
trom a visit at Moravia. 

-—Mrs. Martha Gilkey is visiting 
friends at Groton for a few days. 

—Miss Jennie Banker is home 
from Lima seminary for a few days. 

—John Stickles and family have 
moved into Mrs. Mary Mason's 
house. 

—J. L. Welty and family of Au
burn have been visiting in town 
this week. 

—P. C Storm of Owosso, Mich., 
is spending a few days with friends 
in Groton and Genoa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney S. Smith 
are visiting relatives at Scranton, 
Penn., for a few days. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gay 
entertained a number of fronds at 
dinner Thanksgiving day. ' 

—Miss Marion Ives was able to 
resume teaching this week. No 
school from Wednesday to Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fox of 
Ithaca were guests of "L,. B . Nor
man and family a few days this 
week. 

—The weather changed quite 
materially Wednesday evening, 
the mercury going down nearly 30 
degrees and a high wind prevailed 
all day yesterday. 

—The administrator's sale of the 
property of the late W.«O. An
drews was adjourned until Wednes
day next, December 6, at the same 
time and place. 

Want a Bain Goat? See Smith. 

—The members of the East Ven
ice Grange present at the meeting 
last Saturday evening were well 
pleased with the entertainment pro
vided by Dr. Skinner. 

—Nearly fifty people were sub
poenaed to appear as witnesses in 
the case of the People against Wm. 
Huson. Some were excused, how
ever, without being sworn. 

—We learn that all construction 
work on the Genoa railroad is tem
porarily discontinued. No new de
velopments in regard to the Pop
lar Ridge line are reported, but a 
recent meeting of the Ithaca com-, 
mon council is said to have been 
favorable to the project. 

—There was a large attendance 
at the hay pressers' dance at Scip-
ioville Wednesday night, 126 tick
ets being sold. Landlord McCor-
mick furnished the supper. .They 
will hold another party January 5, 
with Smith and McDermott's or
chestra to make the music. 

Coupons at 

M e a d - Y o u n g . 
The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. J. Young of Locke was the scene 
of a pretty wedding on Thursday, 
when their daughter, Lillian May, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Ernest 
B. Mead of Genoa. Promptly at two 
o'clock, to the glad strains of Men
delssohn's wedding march, played by 
Miss Luella Smith, the bridal pair 
entered the parlor, preceded by a lit 
tie niece of the bride as flower girl, 
where the Rev. Mr. Booth of Locke 
performed the simple but impressive 
oereniony. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Mins Florence Young, 
and Mr. Thomas Young of Moravia 
officiated as groomsman. The bride 
was becomingly gowned in white 
chiffon taffeta with lace trimmings, 
and carried bride roses. Miss Young's 
gown was pink and she carried chrys
anthemums. The decorations were 
in pink and white and green. After 
congratulations by the relatives and 
friends present, and a luncheon had 
been served, Mr. and Mrs. Mead left 
for unknown parts, amid rice, confetti 
and other omens of good luck. 
An unusually fine list of presents, in
cluding out glass, linen, silverware, 
$100 in cash, were given by the ad 
miring friends of the young people. 
The bride presented the waiters and 
waitresses with opal pins and Miss 
Smith with a garnet pin, as memen
toes of the happy occasion. Guests 
were present from Syracuse, Auburn, 
Moravia, Groton, Cortland, Dryden 
and Genoa, to the number of eighty, 
and were received by Misses Chandler 
and Smith of Moravia. 

The groom is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Mead and is one of 
Genoa's most respected young men. 
and the bride is a beautiful and ac 
oomphshed young lady. Both have 
host of friends, young and old, who 
extend hearty good wishes for their 
future. After January first, they 
will be at home to their freinds at the 
residence of his parents. 

' • - * 
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Trade at Smith's and Get Profit-Sharing Coupons. 

John W. Rice 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Co. 

Our first purchases for fall and 
winter trade are in and we invite 
yon to look through our extensive 
stocks which are the latest in style 
and moderate in prices. 

Children's and Misses' cloaks from 
•3 50 up. Ladies' cloaks at $5 00 
and others up to $36.00. Rain coats 
in all qaalitie*. Silk and flannel 
waists and walking skirts. Dress 
goods from 26c up. Silks in all 
qualities Cotton blankets at 60c, 
woolen blankets from $2.50 up. Fall 
•locks of outings, prints, cambrics, 
table linens, napkins, towels and 
crashes by the yard. 

" D o u b l e W e d d i n g . 
A double wedding took place at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Arnold 
at East Venice on Wednesday after
noon, When Misses Myrtle and Emo-
gene Jennings, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cranson Jennings were married 
tp Messrs. Bradford Parker of Venice 
and Claude Y. Whitten of Genoa. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
C. Lyon of Moravia in the presence of 
the near relatives of the contracting 
parties. There was a large list of 
valuable presents to the brides. After 
the refreshments were served the new
ly wedded people left for a trip, start
ing out with all sorts of good wishes 
from their friends present and the 
usual accompaniment of rice, shoes, 
etc. 

Smith's Bi£ Store 
Piled Puil of Goods 

It's apparent on every hand the moment you enter this store 
that this is no thin masquerade, or a game of chance skillfully 
played. You tread in the midst of solid mountains of merchan
dise piled on every side, until you are forced to exclaim, "They'l l 
never sell all of these goods." B U T W E W I L L ! The prices w e 
name make the people glad to get them. We want you to come 
and look, get prices, ask questions—no one wil l ask you to buy. 
But once let us know your wishes and we will be more than pleased 
to serve you. Our stock Is larger and more complete than ever. 

•H'4'»»4"l'l"t"l"l"l"l"H"l"l"t"i"l"l'l"l"l"t"l-

I Uncle Josh Says J 

Get Profit-Sharing 
Smith's. 

—Those who enjoy high class 
music should arrange to attend 
the concert by the Pittsburg or
chestra, at the auditorium, Au
burn, December 12. Fifty expert 
musicians under the leadership of 
Emil Paur, renowned as a con
ductor. See prices, etc , in anoth
er column. 

—Cornelia Stead well, wife of £ . 
H. Moe, died at her home at Ber
lin Heights, Ohio, November 5, 
1905. For many years she resided 
on the farm a mile and a half east 
of King Ferry. She was a teacher 
of ability and took great interest 
in literary work, being well known 
throughout this vicinity as an elo
cutionist. Mrs Moe had a large 
circle of friends and acquaintances 
who extend to Mr. Moe their sym
pathy in bis great bereavement. 

Quinine Hair Tonic is made of those 
drugs usually prescribed as stimulants 
for the dormant hair follicles. Lots 
ot people have told us that they have 
been greatly benefitted by using it. 
Price 50o. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

I see one uv them N u £ti 

York ballot boxes wuz 

found in a barber shop. 

I 'spose th't 'counts fer 

McClellan's close shave 

—an' how he wuz cut— 

an' won b y \ hair. 

If you don't giv sum 

folks an inch they'll take a yard. 

Conscience makes cowards uv 

us an' philanthropists uv others. 

Th' n a n ahead uv th' times al

ius hez hard sleddin' in a commun

ity uv back numbers. 

Their Favorites. 
She—I am so fond of trees! The oak 

Is my favorite, it is so strong, so noble! 
Which do you like the best? 

He (promptly)—Yew.—Judge. 

What? 
Where 
When? 

Glasses. 
Hoyt's. 

Now. 

Get your Jewelry there too 
for 

Hoyt's is the best. 

'*• I • Ti\J T 1 | 
LEADINO JEWELER, 

Opp. Moravia House. 

^ ^ Scant. 
"What do you think of my new ahirt 

waist?" 
"It looks to me like another cotton 

scandal."—Town Topics. 

of 
High Finance. 

Jaspar—Why is a certain kind 
financiering called high finance? 

Jtunpuppe— Probably because It Is 
above the law.—Town Topics. 

P n r m s r s i 
Why sell your hides to the mid.il.>-

man and give him the one cent on 
the pound, when I will nay you An 
bum or Rochester market prices for 

ABMSTBOWO th«ra? R W 

Double Profit-Sharing 
Coupons with Underwear 
from Dec. 2 to 9. 

Men's fine 

fleeced sin 

gle and 

double 

breast 

well made, 

a good one 

at 50c 

Bed 
Blankets 
Good large 
Blankets 
at 55c. 
Extra large 
ones at 
$1 and 1.50 

The best blue ribbed£^/"V^ 
Shirts and Drawers ^ v t 

Men's all-wool 
Underwear $1 00 

Bed Spreads 
a t $1 and $1.25 

Everything 
in Lamps 
from the 
small night 
lamp to the 
mammoth 
parlor lamp 

Lanterns, Globes, Wicks, 
•urners, 

&%> 

Large Smyrna Rugs 
only 98 cents. 

Hosiery for men, 
women and children 

Tumblers 30c dozen 

Gloves, Mittens, etc 
Ladies' Cotton fleece 
Vests and Pants 
Extra sizes 30c. 

m 
50' Best Ladies' fleeced 

Underwear—it's the 
best you ever saw^^ 

Every size of Underwear 
for children. 

Big 

Bargains 

A 25c 
grade 
for only 
15 cents 

Clothes Pins, 3 doz for 5c 

Corsets, 
Fancy Collars, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, 
Sweaters. 
Big stock of 
SHIRTS, OVERALLS, 
C O V E R T COATS, 

Men's Wool Pants 

Profit-Sharing 
COUPONS 

• 'n 

M mm 4 - ^ JA MBN from 

(III U f J U villa** and 
city In New 

York State who will pot thalr time 
against oar money. Olaan, respect 
able employment with llvln* wave* 
Reference required. 

WMJROTHEBS. teHester, N. T. 

W. J. EMMONS, 
Carriage Palntlng,Cto. 

OT H <A . . w . v . 

0 

Good as Money 
•3T*You get coupons with cash or 

barter purchases; our premiums are 
nice and you get them easy.yFor 

the next week we give double coupons with all underwear. That is, $-1 in cuup«»n< 
for each dollar's worth of underwear bought. 

Mammoth A Ten-cent & Counter 
Worth your time to look It over. 

You get Profit-sharing Coupons here. 

SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS 
Old Santa has done his work thoroughly, He 

has seht u# nearly everything worth having. 
Remember the wisdom of buying early. 

A TON 12000 pounds] OF CANDY! 
Felt Boots, Arctics. Rubbers, Felt Shoes, 

Slippers. Fur Coats, Horse Blankets? 
Hats, Caps, etc. Meat Jars. 

Salt of all kinds. S^We want Dried Apples, 
/L 

SMITH'S B 
^GENOA 

U-.Y STORE v * 

V . >'. 
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ffie People's Clothier, hutter and Furnisher, 
7 5 GEISESEE ST. AUBURN, IS. Y. 

e. R. Egbert, 

Mutually Profitable 
? 

It will pay you exactly as well as it will us to 
buy your OVERCOAT here. 

For we know that the style, quality aiid £• 
workmanship are as near right as it is possible to 
have them. 

The milk of the cocoanut is the price and 
that you will find just enough to afford us a reas
onable profit, no more, no less. 

Prices in plain figures at $.*>, 8, 10, \2, 15, 18, 
20, 22, 25, 28, :>7.50. " 

r « » » m r i y y y y y Y r y y W T V W V V V "***"* 

Man's Unreattouablenma 
I* often as »reat a» a woman's. But 
Thos. 8. Austin, Mgr. of the Repub
lican of Leavenworth, Intl., was not 
unreasonable when he refused to al 
low the doctors to operate on his wife 
for female trouble. "Instead," he 
says, "we concluded to try Klectric 
Bitters. My wife was then so sick, 
she could hardly leave her bed, and 5 
physicians had failed to telieveher. 
After taking Electric Bitters she was 
perfectly cured, mid can now perform 
all lier household duties." Guaranteed 
by J IS Banker, Genoa, and A. E 
Clark, King Perry, druggist; price 50c. 

He Remained. 
"Ah," he said, rushing to where she 

Bat, "I'm awfully glad to see you." 
"Isn't it splendid," she replied, mov

ing over about a hair's breadth; 
"won't you sit down?" 

"I'm afraid there Isn't room enough 
for two." 

"Oh well, if you're afraid and—that 
sort of thing -perhaps—" 

But later they walked home to
gether in the gloaming.—Chicago Rec
ord-Herald. 

Payment of $59,000 Out of 
Steel Co.'s Profits 

M'CURDY LIKELY TO GO 

C i t a t i o n . 
t tbe state of 

lycre, Luetuda Phililr 
The People of the State of New York: To 

T. M: 

Bnnta Telia of Plan by Which Cen
tral National Bank, Aided by In
surance Co.'s Officials, Evaded 
Payment of Taxes—Bonds Re
turned In a Few Days. 

AGAIN WE MENTION OUR 

DINING ROOn FURNITURE. 
W e h a v e filled i n t h e g a p s m a d e i n t h e l i n e b y l a s t w e e k ' s 

s e l l i n g , w i t h a l a r g e b e l a t e d s h i p m e n t . E v e r y o n e of t h e m e x t r a 

o r d i n a r y f o r i t s b e a u t y i n d e s i g n a n d finish. E v e r y o n e p r i c e 

m a r k e d c o n s i d e r a b l y u u d e r m a r k e t v a l u o . 

A n all Quartered Oak Sideboard 

$19.85 

Learned a Lesson. 
He—You don't seem to care a straw 

•whether I am comfortable or not. You 
are not as good a wife as your sister 
was to her husband. As long as he 
lived she was perfectly devoted to him, 
and never tired of seeking his hap
piness. 

She—Yes; and what was the result? 
He got to love her so well that he 
made a provision in his will that she 
should not marry again.—Cassell's. 

H. J. BOOL CO. 
Opp Tompkins Co. Bark, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Idleness Justified. 
Dlggsby—I don't see how you can 

afford to loaf so much of the time. 
Higgins—I can afford it because I 

only get 75 cents a day when I work. 
Dlggsby—But that la just the rea

son why you should get In more days. 
Higgins—Oh, I don't know. When 

I don't work I don't lose much. See! 
—Chicago Daily News. 

104 Christmas Presents 
for $1.25 
Good for every farmer. 
Good for every farmer's wife. 
Good for every farmer's son. 
Good for every farmer's daughter. 

Bright Boy. 
"How is your son getting on in his 

new position?" 
"Splendidly," answered the fond 

mother. "He has only been there two 
weeks, but he knows exactly who 
ought to be discharged and is merely 
waiting to get promoted, so that he 
can attend to it."—Washington Star. 

Drawing the Line. 
"I like to believe that all men are hon

est," said the moralizer. 
"Same here."- rejoined the demoraliz

er; "still. I always draw the line at tak
ing the same patent medicine for liver 
complaint that 1 use for toothache, no 
matter how the label reads."^-Chicago 
Daily News. 

Change. 
'The dime novels that we read In our 

youth have gone out of existence," said 
the man with iron-gray hair. 

"Yes," answered the man with the 
bald spot; "if you want that kind of 
reading now you've got to go to a regu
lar book store and pay a dollar and a 
half Xor it."—Washington Star. 

2 Christmas Presents Every 

Week in 1906. 

A thoroughly practical, helpful, 
useful, entertaining Christmas gift 
to any member of a farmer's family 
will be a subscription for the year 
1906 for T H E GENOA TRIBUNE, 
your favorite home weekly news
paper, and a subscription for year 
1906 for T H E NEW-YORK TRIBUNE 
FARMER, a twenty-page high-class 
illustrated agricultural family week
ly, thoroughly up-to-date in every
thing which advances the interests 
of the household. 

The two papers coming regular
ly every week in 1906 will be a 
constant reminder of the giver and 
a Christmas gift of the most sub
stantial character continuously 
throughout the year. 

A special contract 
enables us to furnish 
both of these papers 
for the entire year 1906 
for $1.25, but if sub. 
scribed for separately 
the regular price is $S. 

Send al! orders to 
THE TRIBUNE, Genoa, 
N. Y. 

Your name and ad
dress on a postal to 
Geo. W Best, Tribune 
Farmer Office, New 
York City, will bring 
you a free sample copy. 

Egotism. 
She—I wouldn't marry the best man 

In the world. 
He—Pardon me, but your remark was 

entirely uncalled for. 
She—Why. pray? 
He—Because I never asked you to 

marry me.—Chicago Daily News. 

Cause for Thanks. 
Mrs. Bacon—Who was that man you 

were bowing and scraping so to at the 
gate, just now? , 

Mr. Bacon—Oh, that's the Installment 
man. He's just been taking the piano 
away from next door, and I was thank
ing him.—Yonkers Statesman. 

The Benefit of Contrast. 
"Do you think that industry is essen

tial to happiness?" 
"A little is," answered the easy-going 

person. "If a man had never done any 
work he would never realize how much 
comfort there Is In having none to do." 
—Washington Star. 

Can You Beat This? 
FOUR FIRST CUSS PERIODICALS 

WOMANS HOME 
COTtggNJON 

E x a m p l e . 
Lines of auto fiends remind us 

We can make our l ives subl ime 
By the smells we leave behind us— 

Fogs upon the shores of time, 
—Life. 

ESCAPED IN TIME. 

TMETflO WITS TBE 8E80A TRttlWE ALL 

$3.25. 
TO THWI îllSOa, M. Y. 

OILY 

you've been and got married 
since I've been away, Sally? That's 
a nice way to treat your old sweet
heart!" 

"Yes. Jim say* as 'ow he owes yer 
a grudge for goto*." 

New York, Nov. 29.—The New 
York l i f e Insurance Co. was again 
on the rack before the Armstrong 
investigating committee. John A. 
Perkins, Its vice-president, and 
Theodore M. Banta, its cashier, were 
on the stand. It was shown: 

First—That at the beginning of 
1901 or the end of 1900, $700,000 
of New York City bonds were taken 
out of the vaults of the New York 
Life and a check of the Central Na
tional Bank substituted. These 
bonds are not taxable and their pos
session by the bank at that time of 
the year enabled it to escape pay
ment of a large sum In taxes. After 
few days the bonds were returned 
to the vaults and the check removed. 

Second—George W. Perkins in an 
effort to explain the payment to him 
of $40,000, representing the profits 
on a loan of $930,000 made by the 
New York Life, declared that he 
turned the money over to Nyllc, an 
organization of New York Life 
agents. He deposited this money to 
the credit of his personal account, as 
he did with all of the Nyllc funds. 
All efforts to trace the final disposi
tion of this money failed. 
-Third—That the $59,310.79 paid 
to Andrew Hamilton by J. P. Mor
gan Co., out of United States Steel 
syndicate profits belonging to the 
New York Life by order of Mr. Per
kins was the result of directions 
a few days the bonds were returned 
given him by President John A. Mc-
Call. 

Fourth—That since 1898 Hamil
ton and Edward E. McCall, now Su
preme Court Justice and brother of 
President McCall, had notes aggre
gating $88,000 discounted by the 
Central National Bank and the New 
York Security and Trust Company 
between the years 1896 and 1901. 
All the money obtained by E. E. 
McCall, it was declared by President 
McCall, was turned over to Andrew 
Hamilton. 

Fifth—Neither Mr. Perkins nor 
Mr. McCall could explain how Mor
gan & Co., by the payment of $59,-
000 were able to take up all of these 
notes. Of the $88,000 of notes, $12,-
000 had previously been paid, leav
ing a total of $76,000, which the 
payment by Morgan & Co. evidently 
offset. Neither could explain this 
discrepancy nor how the exact sum 
paid by Morgan & Co had been ar
rived at. 

Sixth—It was clearly established 
that the payment of $59,000 by 
Morgan & Co to Hamilton was kept 
off the books of the New York Trust 
Company. It was established that 
the payment to Perkins of the $40,-
000 which he declared he subse
quently turned over to Nyllc was 
also kept off the books of the New 
York Life. 

Oage E. Tarbell practically ad
mitted before the Armstrong insur
ance committee that he had received 
rebates on policies taken out on his 
life since he became vice-president of 
the Equitable. The Equltable's agen
cy department under the manage
ment of Mr. Tarbell, professes to re
gard rebating by an agent as an act 
warranting his dismissal. Mr. Tar
bell testified that he carried about 
$500,000 on his own life and the 
lives of members of his family. 

William S. Manning, to whom 
John A. Nichols referred In his let" 
ters to Senator Depew as "our ran-
tankerous friend from up the river," 
was a witness before the Insurance 
Investigating Committee. 

His story, after all, proved to be 
sordid and petty. Mr. Manning, years 
ago, had published a book containing 
an attack upon the management of 
the large New York Insurance com
panies. When he had sold a few 
hundred copies of the limited edition 
printed at his own expense, the In
surance companies known as the 
"Big Three" retained Nichols to si
lence Manning and his book. Nich
ols succeeded In doing so and Man
ning parted with the forty or fifty 
volumes which he had left on his 
hands at $10 apiece. 

Nichols then professedly retained 
him In the Interest of the policy 
holders of the big companies for an 
Indefinite period for a few hundred 
dollars a year. For this service Nich
ols received an annual retainer of 
$1,000 from each of the three insur
ance companies. Manning says he 
never received more than $460 a 
year and the remainder of the $3,000 
paid by the three companies annu
ally was presumably retained by 
Nichols. 

President McCurdy has not ten
dered his reslgnaUon to thf Mu
tual'* board of directors. He las , It 
is understood, notified certain of his 
friends on the finance committee 
that he stands ready to get out if 
they think it to the best Interests of 
the company. 

Betsey T. Myers, Lucluaa rnnnps, Adaline Van-
demitrk, Henry Woodford. Edwin Woodford, 
ruieline Ailing, George Stone, Clinton Stone, 
Mary Ann Muison, Fred carpenter, Carrie c 
Dihxore, Koberi Mastln, Harvey Mastln, Ida 
Mastm, Tlnioihy Mastln, George Hunter as 
committee of the person and estate of Adallne 
Vandemark, an incompetent person, 8. Edwin 
Dav, Thouta* Armstrong, James W. Skinner, 
Anioe Main, Robert Mastln as executor of, etc , 
of Eliza J. Mastln, deceased, George Mastln, 
William 8. Loomls, May K Loomls, Oliver 8111, 
Helen Mastln. Webb J. Greenfield and Moravia 
National Bank. 

WHEKBAS, Betsy T. Myers, Robert Mastin and 
Seymour Weaver have presented to the Surro
gate's court of Cayuga County their petition 
an) account as Animnlstrators of the Goods, 
Chattels and credits of fiulalH Morse, deceased, 
praying tbat said account may be Judicially 
settled and tbat you be cited to appear hertln; 

Therefore, you and each of you are cited to ap
pear before our surrogate, at a surrogate's 
Court to be held In and for the County of 
Cavuga, at the court House In the City of 
Auburn. In said County, on the Kt.h day of Jan 
uary 1906, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tbat 
day, then and there to attend the Judicial set-
tlemeat of t he said account, 

InTestiH ony Whereof, we have caus
ed the seal of our surrogate's Court 
to be neieunto affixed 

[ L B ] Witness, Hon. Walter E. Woodln, 
Surrogate of our said county, at the 
City of Auburn, on the 18th day of 
N' vemlter, 1905. 

WALTER E WOODIN, Surrogate. 
8. Edwin Day, Attorney for Petitioner. 

Office and P. O. Address, Moravia, N. Y. 
27 W6 

r ing j o u r legal printing to this 
office; w e can save you money on it, 

Graduated Specialist. 
S p e c i a l t i e s : 

Catarrh a i t 
Diseases ot the 
Lungs & Throat, 

Liver and 
Sexual Organs. Alt* 

' Positive Cure of the 
Liquor, Morphine or 
Opium Habit. 

Cured at 
vour Own Hornet-

EXAMINATIONS FREE AT THE 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
MONDAY, D e c . l l . S a m t o J p m 

Goodrich House, Moravia, 
T U E S D A Y . Deo 12, 9 a m t o 7 p m . 

Clinton House, Ithaca, 
W e d n e s d a y . Dec . 1 3 , 9 a m t o 7 p in 

And every four weeks thereafter 
At his home office, 211 Powers block, 
Rochester, every Saturday & Sunday. 
Treatment if desired, not to exceed $2 
per week. Special instruments for 
examining the lungs heart, liver and 
kidneys. 

CURED HIMSELF. 
Pronounced by his medical brethren an Incur 

able consumptive, he WHS lea to experiment 
with certain drugs aDd rhemlcals to save his 
own Hie. That he succ-'eaed m doing and since 
then has cured hundreds of cases that were pro 
nounced Incurable. 

WEAKNESS OF MEN AND WOMEN 
treated with a prescription procured while i t 
Paris from one ot the ablest French specialists, 
rhat has proven a sure cure for all weaknesses-
from whatever cause, of the sexual organs of 
maieor female patients. A sure remedy at ar 
expense not to exceed $3 per week. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
While we have hundreds of them of the high 

est character, we seldom publish one. But few 
responsible parties desire them published. Wt 
Invite all call and read references and testlmon 
lals of the best you can refer to or are known to 
you In your town. Consultation free and private 

J . W. D A Y . M. D. , In L . D 

Clubbing Rates, 1905-6. 
Here are a few of tbe many bar

gains in subscription rates which can 
be had through this office." Each rate 
qnoted includes one year's subscrip
tion to T H E GENOA T R I B U N E . 

Syracuse Daily Post-Standard.-.$4.00 
Thrice a-Week World 1.65 
Tri-Weekly N. Y. Tribune, 2.00 
N. Y. Tribune Farmer 1.26 
Democrat and .Chronicle 1.56 
Review of Reviews, Cosmopolitan 

and Woman's Howe Companion 8.25 
Same as above with Country Cal-

andar added 1 4.50 
An unlimited number of£bargains 

can be secured here. 2 Rates{ on any 
single publication | o r | combination, 
either with or without; T H E GENOA 
T R I B U N E , can be ;had upon applica
tion to this office. 

C i t a t i o n . 
T h e Peop le of the State of N e w York; 

T o W . H . B l o w n , Franc Brown, Augusta 
Sandpher , A l i ce Walker, Al len Burch, 
Paul Hox ie , Jonathan Hox ie , E t t a M. 
Knight , Louise Babcock, Alma Crary, A n 
na E . H o x i e , Frank W . H o x i e , F . Les l ie 
Smith , George French , Lavangia McCle l 
land, E m e l i n e Greggs, Jennie Walker , 
Emi ly Eaton , Char les Danie l s . T o L o u s 
Smith , Harriet Smi th and E l l i o t s Smith, 
the latter hav ing married, her last name 
is unknown and cannot after di l igent in
quiry be ascertained, being chi ldren of 
Avery Smith , d e c e a s e d ; the res idences of 
said persons be ing a l so unknown and can
not after d i l igent inquiry be ascertained; 
if the above named Harriet , Louis and £ 1 . 
liota be dead, then to their heirs at law 
and next of kin and personal representa
t ives , whose n a m e s and places of residence 
are unknown, and cannot after di l igent in
quiry and with due di l igence be ascertained. 

Send Greet ing. You and each of you are 
hereby cited to appear before our Surrogate, 
in Surrogate's Court in and for the County 
of Cayuga, at the Court House , in the City 
of Auburn, in said County, on the 15th day 
of D e c e m b e r , 1905, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, then and there to at
tend the judicial se t t l ement of the accounts 
of L e w i s II . Smith , as administrator, will 
the will annexed of El i jah Smith , deceased. 

I n T e s t i m o n y Whereof, w e have caused 
the seal of our Surrogate's 
Court to be hereunto affixed. 

W i t n e s s , H o n . Walter E . Woodin , 
[ L . S . ] Surrogate of the County of Cayuga, 

at the Surrogate's Office in the City 
of Auburn, the 30th day of October, 
1905. 

W A L T E R E . W O O D I N , 

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 
A . H . S E A R I N G , Attorney for Petit ioner, 

Office and P. O. Address , Auburn, N . Y. 

M o r t g a g e S a l e . 
WHEREAS, Default bas been made in 'the 

payment of the money secured by a certain 
mortgage bearing date the first day of April 
1896. made and executed by Jerome Ashton, 
Matthew Ashton and Harriet Ashton all of the 
town of Locke, Cayuga County. N. Y., to 
Joseph Harris of the same place which mortgage 
was duly recorded in the Clerk's office of the 
County of Cayuga In Book 182 of Mortgages, at 
page 599. on the 28th day of June, 1897, at 8:30 A. 
M., and no suit or proceeding having been begun 
or instituted at law or equity to recover the dt-bt 
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof; 
And whereas the amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the first publication of this no
tice is the sumo* $104.72, namely fl60.50principal 
and $4.22 interest and that the whole amount re
maining due and unpaid is the sum of $164.72. 

Now, therefore notice is hereby giy< n accord 
ing to statute in such case made and provided, 
that by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage duly recorded as aforesaid, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises therein and herein described, by the 
subscriber, the mortgagee' ht rein, at public auc
tion, on the 2d day of December, IOOS, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at tbe front door of t he 
First National Bank of Moravia. N. Y., in the 
town and village of Moravia, county of Cayuga 
and state of New York. 

The following isadescription of the mortgaged 
premises to be sold as tbt y are contained in said 

^mortgage. "All tbat tract or parcel of land sit 
uate in the town of Locke, county of Cayuga and 
state of New York, on Lot No. 22 in saW town of 
Locke on the south side of the highway running 
east from the village of Locke, N. Y., east of tbe 
grist mill formerly owned by W. W. Alley. Jr. at 
a point beginning at the north west corner of a 
village lot situated oil the south side of the high 
way opposite the lot now o w n e d and occupied by 
William Miner, running thence south as far as 
the south-west corner of said lot as it is now 
fenced, thence east to the lot now occupied by 
said Asbtons. thence south parallel with the east 
line of said lot to tbe north line of land formerly 
owned bv William Main, now dt ceased, thence 
east along said Main's north line to the line of 
said Main's land bounding this lot on the east, 
thence north along said Main's west line to the 
highway, thence west along tbe highway to the 
place of beginning, and being the same premises 
dt eded by William Keeler and Lucy Heeler to 
Oliver P. Ashton, Deo. 18tb, 1890." 

Dated Moravia, N. Y.. Sept. 8,1905. 
JOSEPH HARRIS, Mortgagee 

WRIGHT A PARKER, Mortgagee's Atty's 
Moravia, N. Y. 

Looked That Way. 
She—Can't you trust me, dear? 
He—I would trust yon with my life, 

darling! ' 
"Oh, then, yoo're not insured?"— 

Yonkers Statesman. 

Whatf 
"Why don't people go to the theater 

in summer time?" 
"Beeaus t here is lots more to b« seen 
the sea kiiora."— H:;u«,t.on Post. 

f\ G r e a t B a r g a i n . 
With special pages devoted to Cat

tle, Sheep, Horses, Swine, Farm Ma
chinery, Poultry, Horticulture.Dairy. 
Young People, Farmers' Wires, Short 
Stories, Science and Mechanics, Good 
Roads, two pages of the moat reliable 
Market Reports of the day, a page of 
up-to-date short News Items of the 
nation and the world, the New York 
Tribune-Farmer is the most interest
ing, thoroughly comprehensive and 
valuable agricultural family weekly 
in the United.States, and fully worth 
the reguUr^subscription price, 91.00 
per year. We have made a special 
contract which enables us to offer it 
in connection with THE GBNOA TRIB-

irmi at an exceedingly attractive price 
—both papers for a full year for only 
91-26. It is a great bargain. Don't 
miss it. Send your order and money 
to T H I TMBUHB, Genoa, N. Y. 

N o t i c e tog Credi tors . 
BY virtue of an order granted by the Surrc 

gate of Cayuga county , Notice is Hereby Given 
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of Antoinette Johnson, late ot tbe town 
of Moravia, Cayuga county, N. Y., deceased, are 
required to present the same with vouchers In 
support thereof to the undersigned, the admin
istrator Of, 4c . . of said deceased, s t his place of 
residence in tbe 'own of Mr re via, County of 
Cayuga, N. Y , on or before the 88th day of 
April, 1906 

Dated Oct 86,1906. 
DWIGHT JOHNSON, 

Admlalsi rator. 
Joel B. Jennings, 

Administrate r*s Attorney, Moravia. N. Y. 

N o t i c e t o Creditors . 
U y virtue ot an order granted by the Surrogate 
*•* of Cayuga county . Notice is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the estate 
of Ann Upson, late of Genoa, Cayuga 
county, N. ,Y., deceased, are requ rfd to present 
the same with vouchers In support thereof to 
the undersigned, the executor of, Ac, of 
said deceased, at his place of residence in tbe 
town of Genoa, county ot Cayugs, on or before 
the loth day of February, 1908. 

Dated August s, 1906. 
LtJTHRR UPSON, Executor. 

8. Edwin Day, attorney Moravia. N. Y. 

N o t i c e t o Creditor*. 
By virtue of an order of Hon. Walter E. Wood

in, Surrogate of Cayuga County, Notice is hereby 
given, that all pe, sons having claims against die 
estate of William O- Andrews, late of the t »n 
of Genoa, In said County., deceased, are requ red 
to present the same, with tbe vouchers In suppoit 
thereof, to tbe undersigned at bis place of r >l-
dei ce In the tow* of Genoa. County of Cayu.a. 
on or before the 1st day of April 1906. 

Dated September 18tb. 1905. T? D I L O # CHBCSMAR, Administrator. 

New Wireless System Tested. 
Scran ton, Pa., Nov. 8».—la tho 

presence of 100 citlsens a public test 
of the wireless telegraph system in
vented by the Rov. Joaeph Murgas 
was mada between Scranton and 
Wilkeabarra to-day. !*•»•*«•• wera 
received and sent with precision and 
cartalnty. Dr. V M DOT Koagt, rep
resenting thn Unitod 9tatns govern
ment, wltnaoaad the tast 

D a l l y P o n t S t a n d a r d « 3 . 

The Post Standard, Syracuse's lead
ing newspaper and the only morning 
paper in Central New York, baa an 
nounced a new subscription price 
tbat certainly ought to interest many 
readers in this vicinity. Persons l iv
ing in villages where the Post-Stand
ard has no agent or on R. F. D. routes 
can receive their paper the same day 
It Is printed and six days a week for 

only three dollars a year lent 
than a penny a day. 

Subscribe now for T K « TarBuifa; 
your postmaster wil l take your order 
or you can send direct. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
W« have an entirely new pro

cess, on which patents are pending, 
wherby w e can re face old Brass Col
umn and Head Rules, 4 pt. and thick
er, and make them fully as good «* 
new and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bottom. 

P R I C E S 

Refactng Column and Bead Rules 
regular lengths 90c each 

Refaclng L. N. Column and Head Rules 

lengths a in. and over *>c !** lb-

A sample of refaced Rule, with full 
particulars, w i l l be cheerfully *«D> 
on application. 

Philadelphia 
Printers* Supply Company 

Mannfactnrers o> Type and Hlgn Grade 

—ranrTrTo MATRRIAL— 

39 N. Ninth St. P^M 
i # r8end for Catalogue. 
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Delegates Hurrying to Every 
Point to Organize Strike 

WHOLE NAVY MUTINOUS 

Revolting Sailors and Soldiers Hold 
the Barracks —- Several Officers 
Killed — Naval Staff Seriously 
Alarmed — Night Conferences 
Held With the Char. 

Odessa, Nov. 29.—Gen. Zaulbars, 
the military commander here, has 
received a telegram from Admiral 
Chouknln, commander of the Black 
Sea fleet, now at Sevastopol, saying: 

"The mutineers to-day left the 
battleship Pantelelmon, which is 
now In my hands. The sailors, with 
the mutinous soldiers of the Brest 
regiment, have shut themselves in 
the Lazaroff Barracks, with some 
guns. 

"I intend to attack them with 
fresh troops, which have arrived, 
although I fear the artillerymen 
may join the mutineers. 

"A most serious condition of af
fairs prevails to-day. Several offi
cers have been killed." 

Details received here from Sevas
topol show that 800 of the crews of 
the battleship Pantelelmon and the 
cruiser Outchakoff mutinied and 
raised red flags on the .masts of 
those vessels. Meanwhile the muti
neers at the naval barracks ashore 
and some of the crew of the Pan
telelmon, who had landed, held a 
meeting, at which they received a 
deputation from the Brest regiment, 
who said the regiment regretted not 
having joined the mutineers last 
June. They were then unorganized, 
but now the whole regiment was 
prepared to stand by the sailors to 
the utmost. Both forces then pa
raded through the town, waving red 
flags. 

Admiral Chouknln boarded the 
Pantelelmon and addressed the mu
tineers. He asked them what they 
wanted, and assured them that the 
Czar, who was deeply grieved, was 
willing to meet all requests from 
the army and navy. He added that 
their condition would be greatly im
proved Bhortly. 

A sailor thereupon shouted: "We 
know the value of the Czar's prom--
ises, and we no longer trust them." 

St. Petersburg, Nov. 29.—The 
actual position at Sevastopol cannot 
be learned, but it is known that the 
government is extremely uneasy. It 
is reliably reported here that all 
the crews of the Black Sea 
fleet have joined the mutineers. The 
military authorities at Sevastopol 
have notified the government that 
isolation and exhaustion of the mu
tineers are the only means they 
haveof coping with the revolt. They 
say it would be unsafe to employ 
troops hitherto peaceful against the 
mutineer*. They advise the govern
ment not to send any large body of 
troops into the vicinity of Sevas
topol. 

London, Nov. 29.—The St. Peters
burg correspondent of the Times 
says that according to a private 
telegram from an eminently trust
worthy sources in Sevastopol the 
rebels are so completely masters of 
the situation that the government 
will be compelled to accede to all 
their demands. 

*''''//[|||PWv 

Mrs. Hetty H. R. Green, 
the wealthiest woman in the. United 
8tates, who owes her wealth princi
pally to her own thrlftiness and busi
ness shrewdness, celebrated her sev
entieth birthday on November 21. 
She has been in business about for
ty years and during that time has 
Accumulated a fortune which is esti
mated at $60,000,000. She is still 
vlgorous and does not Intend to re
tire from business. 

Shot By a Sister's Suitor. 
Nyaek, N. Y., Nov. 29.—Harry 

Britton, 18 years of age, was shot 
dead at his home in Nyaek early 
Wednesday evening, and his brother 
Frank, 20 years of age, lies In a crit
ical condition with two bullet wounds 
which may prove fatal. The tragedy 
grew out of the murderer's Infatua
tion for Jessie Britton, who Is a 
school girl about 16 years of age. W. 
H. Jones, who is 85 years of age, Is 
the murderer. Early next morning 
a body of policemen and citizens 
started out in search of Jones. But 
they had no • occasion to use the 
heavily-loaded guns they carried. 
The trail led them to the Bartlst 
Church here about dawn. Back of 
the building they found the bod" of 
the murderer. There was a bullet 
hole in his heart and his right hand 
grasped a revolver. He was buried 
in Potter's field. 

10 Killed; 40 Hart In Wreck. 
Boston, Mass., Nov. 29.—A rear 

*nd collision occurred between two 
paflsenger trains on the Mtchburg 
division of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad near Lincoln at 8.16 
o'clock Sunday night, resulting in 
the death of at least sixteen people 
*nd the injury of forty others. 

Mrs. Rogers to Be Hanged. 
Washington, Nov. 29.—The denial 

by the Supreme Court of the appeal 
ot Mrs. Mary Mabel Rogers for her 
«»«harge by a writ of habeas eor-
£»«• removed the teat stay to the 
«*ecutlon of the death senleaee on 
D*»mbet I for the murder ef her 
husband at Bennington, T t , la 

i"1' * 

Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, 
wife of the steel king, and consid
ered one of the most charming wo
men among the American million
airesses, was formerly Miss Louise 
Whitfield of New York. She mar
ried the ironmaster in 1887 and bore 
him One child, Margaret, who will be 
the heir to the Carnegie millions. 

U. S. Senator Burton Guilty. 
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 29.—United 

States Senator Joseph Ralph Burton 
of Kansas, was found guilty on six 
counts in the United States Circuit 
Court, for using his Influence as a 
United States Senator in preventing 
the Issuance of a fraud order against 
the Rlajto Grain and Securities Com
pany, a get rich quick concern. The 
maximum punishment Is two years 
In jail and a $10,000 fine. He cannot 
be sentenced to the penitentiary. 
Conviction, however, causes him to 
forfeit his office as United States 
Senator. 

May Fight in the Isle of Pines. 
Havana, Nov. 29.—Owing to a re

port that reached here that a num
ber of American residents of the Isle 
of Pines Intended to attack Neuva 
Gerona, the capital, and seize the 
government, the authorities here sent 
a commissioner to the island to report 
on the situation. Secretary Andrade 
says the matter is a Cuban affair and 
if necessary the Cuban government 
will crush any revolt without con
sulting Washington, which has noth
ing to do with it. 

The King's Cup a Yachting Prize. 
New York, Nov. 29.—A yacht race 

that for number and quality of en
tries will surpass any race that was 
ever held in Amercan waters is to 
take place at Newport next August 
for a cup presented to the New York 
Yacht Club by King Edward VII. 

At a special meeting of the New 
York Yacht Club the offer of the 
King to give a challenge cup for 
great racing yachts of America was 
accepted. 

Long Island Wreck. 
Three freight cars and a caboose 

were entirely destroyed by fire Tues
day near the Long Island Railroad 
station at Newtown, the result of a 
collision with a passenger train. No 
one In the cars was, badly injured, 
but a number of women and men 
were slightly hurt when the collision 
occurred, and for a while there was 
a mild panic. 

Sweetheart Dead, Girl Ends Life. 
Madlsonvllle, Ky., Nov. 29.—Miss 

Mary Ross, of this county, shot her
self to-day with a revolver. It la 
said she killed herself on account of 
the loss of her sweetheart, Robert 
Wyatt, who was killed in a duel with 
"Jack" Jones about a month ago. 
Both young men were suitors for 
Miss Ross and the duel came about 
through Wyatt's jealousy. 

Teamsters Strike In New York. 
New York, Nov. 29.—Up to noon 

Monday, It was said by one of the 
ehief of the Trunk Driver*' Associa
tion that 820 trucks had been tied np 
by the strike which went Into effect 
that morning. The members of the 
Team Owners' Association do most 
of the heavy trucking In the whole
sale districts. 

May Abandon Quay 
Harrlsburf, Pa., Nov. I».—Gover

nor Pennypacker Is being showered 
with letters and petitions from all 
over the State urging him to aban
don bis project for the erection of a 
statue of the late Senator K. t . Quay 
In Capitol Park. 

81 Pound Turkey far 
Westerly, * - I..***. !§*—**• p 

dnoer who has made it a praot 
afn* the administration off Pw 
dent Grant to send a Thanks©! 
turkey to the President, on 

a fowl weighing tl 
to ta« White House. 

Ri. R. TIME TABLES. 
THE LKHIQU VALUTf. 

Train 28* leaves Locke at 8:44 a. m. tor F" et-
vllle, Conland (»:S0), Iihaca<»4«) Owefro, say re, 
Philadelphia, \v aaulugtoti, New York (8:40 p.m.) 

Train 284 leaves Locke at 5:28 p. m. tor Free 
viae, Cortland (8:26), Ithac («:*») Owego. bay re, 
Philadelphia, Washington, New York (8:16 a.m ) 

Train 281 leaves Locne at 9:42 a. m., Jlor&vta 
at 9:00, arriving at Auburn at 10:80. 

Tram 28! leaves Locke at 6:22 p. m„ Moravia 
at «:80, arriving at Auburn at 7:10. 

Trains leave Auburti going .south at 7:66 a. m 
and 4:30 p. rn 

Train 286 (milk train) leaves Auburn at 9:23 a. 
in , Locke 10:29. FreevUle 11:15. 

Train 285 (milk train) leav>n» FreevUle 4,45 p. 
in., L Joke 5:28, arrived at Auburn 6:20. 

Sunday fains leave Locke station going north 
at 8:41 a. in., T:05 p in; south, 10:29 a in., 7:05 p.m. 

For Sunday connections consult ticket agents 

AITBUKN AND ITHACA BRANCH. 
Trains for Auburu lea vi! Ithaca at 7:45 a.m., 

5:55 p. m.; Atwatera at. 8:22 a DO , 6:8t p m.; 
King Ferry Station at 8.27 a. m. and 6:81 p. m., 
Aurora at 8:42 a. m„ 6:58 p. m. 

Trains for Ithaca (Cayuga Lake Hoad) leave 
Auburn at 11:35 a in. and 6:20 p. m ; Aurora at 
19:19 and 6:5* p. m ; King Ferry station at 12:97 
und 7:19 p. m.; Atwaters at 19:82 and 7:18. These 
trains laud passengers In Sew York at 8:15 a. m 
and 10:15 p. m. 

No Sunday trains on this branch. 
-THB NEW YORK CBNTBAL. 

Trains leavs Aubu-n for Syracuse and ln'er-
mediate points as follows: 1:24, 7:59 and 9:27 a.m. 
and 12:04, 2:18, 6:18, 6.-49 and 9.60 p rn. The 
7:59 train lands passengers tn N^wYork at »:00 
p. m. and the 9:50 train at 7 In the morning. 

Trains leave auburn for Ko Chester and Inter-
ra^dt tte points at 0:46, 8.22 10:00 and 11:16 a. in., 
1:15. 2:58, 4:98, 5:56 and 9:28. The 6:46 train lands 
pass, ngers in Buffalo at 11:30; the 5:56 train air 
rives at Koch ster 3:40. Buffalo 11:00 p. in. 

THE 

New York HWorld 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. 

For the autumn season now at hand 
the most valuable paper to you wi l l 
be the New York Thrice a-week 
World, because it offers you more at 
the price than any other paper pub
lished anywhere in tbe world. 

This is a t ime of great events. We 
are having great wars, and other 
changes of a «tirring kind are occur. 
ring both at home and abroad. The 
Thrice-a-Week World comes to yon 
every other day except Sunday with 
all the news .ul ly , accurately and 
promptly told. 

The Thrice aWeek World is fair in 
its political reports. You can get the 
truth from its columns whether you 
are a Republican or a Democrat, and 
thai is what y o u want. 

The Thrice-a-Week World a lways 
has a serial story running and it is 
a l w a y s a first-class story by a first-
class author. I t publishes better fie 
tion than any other newspaper in the 
United States. Special attention is 
also g iven to markets and there are 
many other valuable features. The 
regular subscription price is only SI, 
and that pays for 156 papers. We 
offer this unequalled newspaper and 
'I HE GENOA TBIBDSE together one year 
for on ly $1.65. The regular price for 
the t w o papers is 82 

Fall 
Shoes. 

You are invited to call and examine 
our goods. We don't expect you to 
buy goods from us if we can't make 
it pay you 

YOUR BOY 
may need a pair of shoes. We have 
great bargains in school shoes that 
hare great wearing qualities. 

YOUR GIRL 
may need a pair of shoes. We can 
give you the very best' school shoes 
fee girls and our prices wil l p lease 
you. Our prices are small but we 
are sel l ing at a rate that will warrant 
our prices. With us it is quick sale> 
and small profits. 

None but the best line of rubber 
goods. 

T h o m a s Brennan, 

41 State St., Auburn, N. V 

K I L L T H S COUGH 
A N O C U R E T H I LUNG8 

WITH Dr. King's 
Nsw Discovery 

rnn /^CNSUMPTION PH*, 
FOR JS^a*. 50c i$l 00 

W O I P * free Trial. 
SSJSfi * * d *«*«*••* Oure tor all 
THBOAT and LT/WO TROUB-and 

O N I M58, o r K O N B T BAOX 

He Had Tried and Tried. 
Kindly Parson—Cheer up, my m a n -

cheer up! . If at first you don't suc
ceed try, try again, you know. 

Prisoner (savagely)—Well, I guess 
you don't know what brought me here. 

Kindly Parson—No; but the motto 
applies just the same—try, try again. 

Prisoner—Well, that's what I done 
an' here I be—for bigamy.—Judge. 

Peruvian Bark. 
"That old dog of yours seems to be 

quite toothless." 
"Yes, Galisaya's getting pre t ty old, 

but he's a good watchdog yet." 
"Calisaya? Why do you call him 

that?" 
"Well, because his bark is the best 

part of him."—Philadelphia Press. 

BH-B 

Modern Thanatopsls. % 
To him who in the love of grafting 
Holds communion with her risible forms. 
She speaks a various language. For his 
Gayer hours she has a voice of gladness. 
And she glides Into his darker musings 
With a mild and spot cash sympathy that 

steals away their sharpness. 
Ere he is aware. 
—Life. 

INTERMITTENT. 

Binks—What would you call him? 
Miss Jinks—How would Fever-and-

Ague do? He's half hot and half shiv
ers.—Chicago Daily News. 

Average Good. 
"Man wants but little here below," 

The poet may be right-
Woman makes up the average, though— 

Wants everything in sight. 
—Cleveland Leader. 

Profitable Pupils. 
Friend—I should think having such 

dull pupils to teach would drive you 
wild. 

Music Professor—I like dull pupils. 
De parents neffer dink does tear chil
dren haf no music in dem. Dey plame 
de blano, und den I zells dem new vons. 
*-N. Y. Weekly. 

Too True. 
"What are you grinning at?" 

snapped the girl on the beach in her 
abbreviated bathing suit. 

"Why, I'm laughing at that bathing 
suit of yours," replied the passer-by. 

"Well, it takes very little to make 
some people laugh."—Yonkers States
man. 

His Mistake. 
Cholly—I ovahheard you remark, 

Miss Pepprey, that Gus Sappy and 1 
were gweat chums, but I assuah you you 
were mistaken— 

Miss Pepprey—Oh, no, it was you 
who was mistaken, I said "great 
chumps."—Philadelphia Press. 

Had Pondered I t Often. 
Fair Passenge (Inspecting the ma-

chiney)—Have you ever thought what 
you would do If tbe boiler should ex
plode? 

Engineer—Yes, ma'am. I've thought 
about it lots of times. I'd get badly 
scalded.—Chicago Tribune. 

Adjustable Engagement Ring. 
Inventor—I want to patent this Im

proved engagement ring. 
Patent Agent — Anything new 

about it? 
Inventor—Yes, it's adjustable.— 

Town Topics. 

Surely Was. 
"Is she pretty?" they asked of the 

young man who was speaking of his 
fiancee. 

"Well, I don't want to boast," he re
plied, "but she always gets a seat 
In a crowded tramcar."—Tit-Bits. . 

Not WeU Done. 
"I declare!" exclaimed the ex

asperated customer. "Nothing Is ever 
well done in this restaurant!" 

"Not even the tipping!" replied the 
disgruntled waiter.—Yonkers States
man. 

Such a* Pity. 
The new Russian house of representa

tive! will be called the "Gosudarstvsn-
nia Douma." 

It seems a pity to give it a bad name 
at the very start—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Saturday Morning, Nov. 25th, 
at nine o'clock w e wi l l place on sale 300 Indies' and misses' «uits at three 
different prices, S5 00, S10 00 and S15 00 Ju-t about one-half pnee from 
our former prices, comprising the very latest1 t*.,!l models in the new Etone 
Empire Bolero effects, short jacket style* as well as the late styles in long 
tailored coat suits in 45 and 50 inch lengths The material used in these 
suits is in the fine all wool material, such a- < tu-viots, broad cloths, home* 
spuns, scotch mixtures, fine worsteds her ringbone stripes and panatnae. 
In colorings we are showing the new plum greens, grays, Lines and blacks, 
all go to make up a very pleasing assortm* nt of fashion's latest in prints. 

Special attention is called to the large assortment of Suits for stoat 
ladies in odd sizes 35-to 49 inch bust measure, all 25 inch co;tts full over the 
hips and short waists l iaed wi th satin and taffeta wi th full flaring skirts the 
kind that hang wel l . 

ROTHSCHILD BROS. 

Merer Dona Talking. 
She—Don't you consider it woman's 

work to talk? 
He—Certainly; but the trouble Is 

woman's work Is never done—Yon
kers Statesman. 

Coming Down. 
"As autumn approaches bathing suite 

are coming down." 
"And they ought to! A bathing suit 

that ends above the knees is scandal-
one."—Houston Post. 

Spoiling the Make-Up. 
"Did Maud and Clara kiss end 

make-up?" 
They kissed and spoiled their 

make-up."—Town Topics. 

ap-tvwrytki&g in the printed line 
rnn Tannran ekop. 

Can Be Trusted, 
May—Is be a man yon can tmett 
Bias Ok yea, Pape says In 

e»«rybo4y.—Jude*. 

SclcctScnsibleSilvcrwarc 
FOR YOUR 

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts 
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 
present, and if they bear this trademark 

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the " T84Z ROGERS BROS.' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes. 

Your dealer can rapply you. Send to the nukert for catalogue "C-L" 
explaining all about " SUvtr Plate that -wears." It is beautifully illuitrated 
and KBt free 

nrTRBSrATIOSAL FTLVra CO., SocMXKW to 
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Meriden, Cons. 

Cutlery 

Ayerk Pills Keep them in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil
ious or dizzy. They act di
rect! y on the liver. LwalTiSS.* 

ZSSXSmiZRZ BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
« ocauiiiuJ Drown or n c n oiaca t use nm «*. or U&̂ GOISTSo* *, p. JUU* CO,. SASHUA. ». •. 

A Bank Book for a Christmas Gift 
Solves the Problem 

This plan wi l l encourage the habit* of thrifi and economy, aiid will 
bo an inducement to deposit additional sum* ir.ma tim.- to time, 
thereby encouraging the one receiving m m a present'to save money. 
Remit by Drafts, Poet or ExprenH Money OrdeiN. 

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT ON DEPOSITS 
Accounts of $5 00 and upwards rece'ved. 

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company, 
The oldest, and largest Trust Company in Western New York 
Capital Stock paid in $200,000 00 
Surplus 1,000^000 00 
Resources 20 000,000 00 

Drain Tile! 
Good stock—first class (full measure inside) 2, 3 and 4 

inch Tile. Also Hemlock and Pine Lumber, Cedar Posts, 
Cedar and Hemlock Shingles, Lister Bros.* Fertilezer, <fta 
Prices reasonable. 

J. G. Atwater & Son, 
KING FERRY STATION. 

All kinds of Mill Work furnished. 
Doors, Windows, Frames, 

Mouldings, Cisterns, Tanl 
The celebrated Luca* 

Dryer, Turpentine, 

ite. 
Ptf f t i -m+i 

(Tarnish, 
r i d * ' ' ;i; Mlf The best Asphalt B 

market; investigate it. 
B. L. TESTER - MORAVIA 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
FOK SiiiE—A choice liolstein heifer, 

a good Shepherd pup and a family 
carriage over 75 years old iu fir*t 
clash repair. E P. GBAT, 

Box 183. Aurora, N. Y. 

FOB .SALE—Twenty choice Shrop
shire ewesi. J. M CoBWIN, Atwater. 

14 jrraiie »w«t for sale. 
27«3 ALLEN LAMMLN Poplar Kid-re. 

WANTED — Men married or single, 
to drive team. E J ROBINSON, 
Auto "phone 17 2R. R F D. 7. 
27w'2 Auburn, N. Y 

100 very fine sheep for sale. Inquire 
of J L, White or Clms. Lowe, Locke, 
N. Y. l'Jtf 

Mail; it prices for poultry. 
\V. S EATON, Genoa. 

SST'Bru.g your old hens, chickens, 
ducks and turkey* to Hotel DeWitt, 
Genoa, on Tuesday night, -Dec. 11, 
or Weil net-day morning, December 12, 
anil got the highest market price for 
them Duck and geese feathers for 
sale Will take in Thanksgiving 
poultry Wednesday morning, Nov. 22. 

S. C. lioCGBTALiNa, Throopsville. ' 

Razors, full, hollow ground, made 
by a maker who has built a reputa
tion, f 1.50. Replaced with a new one 
if they don't cut easy or if they don't 
hold their edge nicely after a month's 
trial. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

C h r i s t m a s S h o p p i n g . 
New York Central excursion to 

New York Friday, Dec. 8; one fare 
i for the round trip plus SI.00; return 
' limit 10 days. On above date the 
New York Central wi l l sell excursion 
tickets to New York and return at 
the low rate of 97.60 from Auburn. 
Tickets good going on date of sale in 
regular, except limited, trains, and 
are good returning in regular, except 
limited, trains on or before Sunday, 
Dec, 17. There is no better time of 
y.-t»r to visit the metropolis than the 
early winter season The theatres 
are presenting their best plays, and 
the •'UMea are displaying their holi
day es. Call on New York Cen
tral ticket agents for tickets and all 
information. 26w4 

Pure Wanted. 
Highest market pi ice paid for furs. 
25tf SBYMOCK WEAVES, Genoa. 

Farm For Sale 
near V E N I C E C E N T E R , N. Y 

100 ACRES 
near proposed electric railway. 

Known as Ti l lot t tarm. Very easy 

terms. Enquire of 

HAVERLY BROOKS, 
85 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y.,or 

THOMAS R. TILLOTT, JR., 
228 Union St., Schenectady, N. Y. 

'HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES "-THE MODEL. 

^ % ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ S ^ a ^ a ^ S ^ a ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ S ^ a ^ a ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % 

o o Xmas 1905 Get Ready Now 

^^Ac^&^c«c 
o o 

TWL %\C 

o 
§ Christmas Handkerchiefs 
0 TABLE LINEN, CROCKERY, CUT 6LASS, FLOWER VASES, &C. 0 

o o o 
o o o o 
0 o 

0 
BUY THIS WEEK while Holiday crowds and 0 y 
bustle are stif! to come, arid while Christmas stocks 0 
are at their best. These tiny bits of Domestic civil- 0 
ization and refinement for blow or show, are here in 0 
thousands for your Christmas choosing. No one 0 

0 in the city attempts to show so large an assortment, 0 
0 and by watchfulness in buying and selling we 
0 the prices to your advantage. 

keep 0 
0 

All Auburn Records Broken For Quantity, 0 
Quality and Quotations. 0 

f 0 
Special No 1 200 dozen ladies' fine Swiss and linen Handker- {% 

chief*, hemstitched, embroidered, lace trimmed and scalloped em 
broidered, priced as if time counted for nothing and art had no 
commercial value Compare them with lots at 25c. Be judge 
and jury, and the verdict will be in our favor at 12jc 

Grand showing of ladies'fancy Handkerchiefs, 5c up by easy 
stages ti> $10 each 

Special No 2 150 doz ladies' all white, fancy and color 
d>r Handkerchiefs, many worth 10c and 12jc, all at 5c each 

bor-

Sp'cial No 8. 100 doz ladies' plain white, pure 
kerchief*, hemstitched, remarkable value, 12Jc 

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' PLAIN LINEN 

linen Hand 

WE WIN 
> 

T h e confidence of the people by deserving it— 

T h e more closely you examine our clothes, our 

prices and our methods, the more certain you are 

to agree with us that we give better values than 

other stores. W e make this statement with the 

full knowledge that you're going to investigate it. 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$5 to $25. 

B. NUPKHHCiaWMACm 
COPYRIGHT 1905 BY 

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHBMB 

The Model 
110 Genesee St., 

Clothing Co., 
Auburn, N. Y. 

News of Auburn. to the children of a sister, Mrs. Jane 
'.,11. Robinson of Rochester and the 

Special No. 4 25 doz ladies' pure linen, dainty, French, hand 
etnl»r..i(|. red initial Handkerchiefs, half dozen in a box, price per 
h.»x, $1 40 

8 i 
3 
f 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 12 I-2C TO 50C § 

0 
0 o 
Q 
© 8 o o o o 
8 
o 

HJAIIHINO 5 60 doz pure linen, hetnntitched Handkerchiefs, 
th«- l>c*t ever »H>-ifd at the price, only 12Ae each 

I<;i. ie*' iui*i.tl Handkerchief* in various letter desiarns, 12$c 
25 , 50c Mei.'« initial Handkerchiefs, all letters iu several 
*iv !*••-, Vl^c, 25c, 50c 

Special HH 6 50 doz men's all white pure linen, hemstitched, 
i n i i . l F!;ui(ll<Kr< IHI.IV, put up half dozen in box, special price, 
70c b .x 

hp'Cial N*. 7 Children's Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes, with 
or M i'luMit iui ials, three Handkerchiefs in a box, 16c and 25c box 

Tin- b< •>» values ever shown in men's linen Handkerchiefs, 
d irx i impoiiuvions, 12jc, 19c, 25c, 80c, 50c, 75c 

Come Shop With Us. 

Foster, Ross & Co. 

Miss Clara Lanterman, 
LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 

Shirt Waists 

Shirt Waist Suits 

Separate Skirts 

Petticoats Etc. 
The Yuletide Ribbon for Christ-

mas week, Dainty Neckwear, Belts, 

Gloves, Mittens, Wool and Fleeced 

Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery and 

Combs, f 

MLDEI rum m §usn*s v&iig. 
KINO FERRY, N. Y. 

Nov. 28—In excavating: for the 
foundation of the New York Central 
passenger station in State street the 
contractors came upon two walls of 
solid masonry about 30 feet long 
and between two and three feet 
thick. The stones were in as good 
condition as when first placed and 
came in handy for the contractors in 
the construction of the new building. 
An old resident says it was the old 
Peep-o'-Day house, kept by one Corkin 
or Corcoran. It is 51 years since it 
burned down. The house was some-
t m e s called Immigrants' inn as it 
was headquarters at that time for 
all immigrants. The building was 
painted a dark re i After the fire 
the lot was used for all manner of 
purposes until the electric works 
were built there. y 

Andrew Kiley of Port Byron, who 
was removed from the county jail to 
to the city hospital by order of Dr 
Heazlitt, died Tuesday from diph
theria. Precautions have been taken 
to prevent a spread of the disease in 
the jail. 

City Attorney Kerr was served 
Thursday morning with papers in 
one more action against the city. The 
plaintiff is Abram Nostraudt of Mo
ravia, who asks $1,200 as follows: 
$100 for medicines and physicians* 
services; $50 for hired help; $1,000 
for the loss of the comforts ot his 
wife's society; $50 for the loss of his 
wife's services. Parker & Wright of 
Moravia are attorneys for the plain* 
tiff, whose wife recently brought suit 
tor $5,000 for injur.es sustained by a ; 
fall on a sidewalk here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B O'Hara of! 
Fleming entertained about40 of their 
friends at their home Friday night, 
the occasion being the twenty-fourth 
anniversary of their wedding. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in pro
gressive euchre, the first prize* be
ing awarded to M/s. Eleanor WyckofI 
and Earl Brigden. The consolation 
prises were given to William Bub 
n«y and George Baker. Following 
cards an old-fashioned English sup
per was served by Mrs O'Hara, 

The wi l l of the late Julia P. Os
borne was admitted to probate in 
Surrogate's court Saturday. Letters 
testamentary were issued to George 
Underwood and Alexander J. Porter, 
The estate consist* of $100,000 per
sonal property and $160,000 real es
tate. According to the terms of the 
wil l the husband, John H. Osborne, 
is bequeathed real estate in Auburn 
and t w o parcels in Indianapolis and 
the decedent's right, t i t le , and, inter
est in a tontine investment policy in 
the Hew York Life Insurance Com
pany. To a nephew Alexander J. 
Porter, of Niagara Falls, is left prop-
erty in that city. All the rest and 
residue of ths real and personal prop
erty was left in trust, but now by 
the terms of the will , one-half 

other half to children of Alexander J. 
Porter The will was drawn August 
1. 1898. 

Razor Strops 25c to 
of grades and qualities 
Store, Auburn. 

$1 75, all sorts 
Sagar Drug 

Notice to Creditors. 
Pursuant to an order granted by the Surro

gate's Court, of Cayuga Co., X. Y. notice is here
by given, thai all persona having claims against 
the estate of Theron E. Shaw, late of the town 
of (Jenoa, Cayuga County, K Y., deceased, are 
requested to present the same with voaohers in 
support thereof to the undersigned Lue M. Tigtae. 
administratrix of the goods, chattels and credits 
of said deceased, at the residence of the under
signed Lue M. Tighe in the Town of Genoa, Cay-
uea County New York, on or before the 9th day 
of June 1906. 

Dated Nov. 25,1905. 
EUNICE SHAW 
LUE M. TIGHE 

Administratrices. 
David M. Dean, Attorney for administratrices. 

Morrison Bldg, 202 East State St., 
Ithaca N. Y. 

Holmes & Dunnigan. 

NOVEHBER SALE of 

DRESS GOODS & 

SILKS * * 

Lot No. 1. 6 pieces of heavy 
double face Cloaking, 54 inches 
wide, would be very cheap at 
$2 per yard, sale price will be 
$1.25 per yard 

Lot No. 2. 10 pieces of mixed 
Dress Goods, all wool, 46 to 48 
inches wide, sold at ?5c, sale 
price, 59c, per yard 

Lot No. 3 7 pieces of all wool 
Drees Goods sold at $1 yer yd, 
sale price will be 69c 

Lot No. 4. 4 pieces of 45 inch 
Cravenette, In green, brown, 
navy and black, sold at 79c 
while they last this lot will be 
sold at 89c per yard 

Lot No. 5. 7 pieces of 40 inch 
Zibaline, 59c quality, all wool, 
sale price 8»o per vd 

Lot No. 6 8 pieces Scotch 
mixture 54 inches wide, sold at 
$1 50, sale price will be $1 per yd 

200 remnants of Dress Goods 
dnrlng sale cheap. 

You will find the most com' 

1>lete line of Black Dress Goods 
n all the latest weaves at the 

most economical prices. Our 
spe laity is Dress Goods. 

Silks very cheap dnrlng sale. 
9 pieces of black Taffeta Silk, 

86 inches wide, sale price, 75c 
3 pieces 86 inch black Taffeta 

Silk, $1 35 quality, sale price, 
$1 per yard 

9 pieces 86 Inch blank Taffeta, 
ft 50 quality, sale price, $1.25 
per yard 

All colors in Peau De Oygne, 
sale price 50c per yard 

1 piece of blaok Peau De Sole, 
86 inches, $1.35 quality, sale 
price, 90s 

75c Taffeta Silks at 59c during 
sale 

60c changeable Taffeta Silks 
will be sold daring sale at 48e 
per yd 

75c changeable Silks during 
sale will be sold at 59c per yd 

From us you will find the 
highest class Dry Goods at the 
most economical prices. 

Dress Goods Store. 

Holmes & Ounttfgan, 

Miller 'Phone. 

Dr. Q. J. Bowker 
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist 

OENOA, N Y . 

Calls Promptly Attended 

BEE HIVE STORE 

IN THE ART DEPT 
The different lines we carry in this department 

are complete. A good, clean assortment and prices 

the lowest. 

7$ GENESEE ST., 

AUBTJBN, » . T. 

Department in Store No. 63 
A large variety of patterns in silkoline at 10c 

per yard 

Figured denims at 25c per yard 

Lithograph pillow tops at 25c 
" i 

Complete sofa pillow slips at 25c 

Pillow covers to embroider at 25c and 48c 

Silk pillow cords, large tassel, 48c 

Mercerized pillow cords at 25c 

Plain white and colored linen center pieces at 

25c and 48c 
Hemstitched covers, 20x30 and 20x54, special 

at 25c 

Hemstitched shams at 48c 

Everything in the line of doylies, embroidery 

silks, floss and battenburg thread and rings. 

We ftive Purple S t a m p s 

Respectfully, 

S. E. BELL, 
Auburn, N.Y. 

v 
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